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DRUGGIST,
Falrrllle, TV. B.

Brags, Chemicals, Bye Stum,

bungllngly bonnd around It, I was about until I finally disposed of the question i I_____I I _ o I-
,D uer?Kle^ When ‘ bv impulslTcl, rotering the one at ray AI Iff S HOUSS OUDDlieS. key grated In the look, the door »raa left, through which I passed with greater .. Ur I

thrown open, and a short, thick-set in- safety, bruising my hands and body fTiENDFRfl will hwiwMvwi ** th,» a»A__ a

SsHS'SsSjE
£.vs'AiS'SX"“f sa kb siSSt’SSSA jss*, ssmc*! kmuksu ».

Q°u M . , . . „ ten inches in circumference, was strong- Oatmeal per 100 lbs.
Here he paused and placed a finger1 ly impregnated with iras and was evl- 6®°*®“ Tea, (good), per lb. in cheats;evtdenttr*intendedto Imnlï^thàt^h0*1 \ o7V»J.T’ZLZ Z cask,

evidently Intended to Imply that he would precluding the possibility of its being Çandtoudips) per lb;
lf 1 dld not keeP “7 “tater-trap” used for inducting gas into a dwelling- Fi^' ,V,ri£ H°2^k)pr,,tL

“Yon sorely wouM not gag a helpless reT'inrerenrafTwM standln^be^eath Th^Mol^^^'d^e^St °tbi Aim,

/ iT?™arke<îi1 an*ious to ?OB‘ the public highway, instead ol the foun- , House, and the Flour at the City Baker’s, by the 
ci hate the ieUow, in order to gain time, dation of a building, as I had supposed contractor; at such times and such places as may
“Come, Porgy, now would you?” end while I reaannM «-hue • he required.

D^Tew^r°^H ' ?0ire 0Ve,'bead atren8^hened this belief «dirpr0";itf\£ Mo'ï^ CommSjS^101' 
be inquired, eridently somewhat molli- If I continued on, I should cross the security required for the faithful performance
■ea’ street and pass under the foundation of a 0 th2 rnlmlinn»™ . ,

building on the other side, which, per- a. moyba“p "£d a0ee,t neh tende”
hapa, would prove an outlet to this spb- , 
ternneau man trap,; at all events, I had . Mp* 
nothing to gain ,by turning back and ac 
cordlngly pressed forward.

1 soon found that, I was mistaken In 
regard to the length of the tunnel, which,
Instead of terminating on the opposite 
side of the street, ran along a consider
able distance that could not have been 
less than two blocks from the place where 
it was crossed by ih ■ gas pipe.

I had expected to encounter another 
stone wall, bet was agreeably disappoint
ed to find that the tunnel led into a well
like cavity, about thirty feet In clrcum 
ference, in the centre of which a spiral 
staircase wound Its tortuous way to the 
regions above.

With a beating heart I ascended as 
rapidly as circumstances would admit, 
until I came to an Iron trap door, which 
readily yielded to the pressure of my 
shoulders ; bat, unfortunately, In my ea
gerness to escape, I neglected to exercise 
due caution, and thoughtlessly released 
my hold on the door, which, an Instant 
later, fell back upon the hard, cemented 
floor of the ceHar with a load clang, the 
noise of coarse being greatly magnified 
by the silence of midnight end the pecu
liar const ruction ofthe ce 1 ,r.

I had just time to spring into the dark
est corner when a light beamed front 
above, and a by no means musical voice 
inquired :

“ Who the devil Is that?”
“ Only me, Porgy, >1 replied, Imitating 

that gentleman's voice as nearly as pos
sible.

“ Oh, It’s yon, is tt. Porgy? Seems to 
me you’re making more noise than usual.
What in thunder do you want, anyway?”

“Come down an’ I'll tell yer,” I replied 
In another hoarse growl.

“Why don’t you come up If you're get 
anything to say to me?”

“Fraid of bein' seen off duty, ole man.”
“No danger or that, Porgy. Ain't none 

of the gang around—all over to the other 
crib?”

“Then I’ll come ep.”
During this conversation I had kept 

myself concealed, but now atepped bold
ly forward and began the ascent, with 
little hope, however, of concealing my 
Identity outil I reached the topmost step.
1 kept my face concealed as much as 
possible, but the parts exposed were 
evidently quite sufficient to excite sus
picion in the mind of the gentleman 
above, who, with an angry oath, drew a 
pistol and leveled It at my head before I 
had gone half way up.

“Halt!” he shouted, “oryou are • dead

three mxtrims.■•k' IV E w Î^aTiTl goodnT?
, , „ ** HtfcenUa aed Assyria.

dress goods, in leading styles and shades.
BLACK ALPACAS, (In Double Warps and Reversible.)

Cords snd Coburg», 
» Hosiery and Gloves,

Wo01 »”*? Fan£T shirlinga, Prieto, While and Grey
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings. Hollands,

JEANS, POOXETÎNG9, LININGS, TBOOUNGS, ETC., BTC.
A NICfc ASSORTMENT OF

Gouts’ UnderwooloM, (Bibbed and Plain.)
SILK TUBS AMD SCARFS,

Gents’ Very Riehly Embossed Silk Squares ! !
septlO

Oh. the happy meeting from over the mat 
When I love iny friend and my friend loves me 
And we stand face to face, and for letters read 
There are endless words to be heard and s i id. 
With an anxious glance, half shy, half strange. 
That asks. "After all, is there any change?”
Till we settle down as we used t be—
For I love my friend and my friend loves me.
Oh. the hlswei meeting ef lovers true 
’Gainst whom Fate has done all that Fate should
And them sunk, vanquished—while ever thés j

Dead weeks, mouths, yean, ef parting and pain, 
Hope’s rosy banner waves, gallant afar. 
Untainted, untorn, from the cruel war.
Andthekgsv^n ef the Sature, wide, eloudler(

Arches above them—God guards the right I 
But oh i for the meeting to come One day,
When the spirit slips out of the tired elay :
When thustimde e-bgr. with a tender rig*.
Shall mutely cover this face of mine,
And I leap forward—whither, none knew I

[paints, one, varnish,

Teilet Articles, Coafretionery, dean, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc. ■I i

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Preeerlptlone Caretelly Compoeaficd.
•u*7—3mo

do.6. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
God—and my 1 eat—as they see me.

Fewer Mat sad Coter Works, (

MlÆTAWd best

<*Ord?rs filled with diepatch
terms.

. . Alwj

Zinc, —Min Muloeh.

IN THE TOILS.and on fhvorable At FAIRALL A SMITH’S, - ' b H Wrlnce Wm. Street.‘ Ob, it’s part of my trade to know 
gentlemen of your kidney, Porgy, 
plied, with a bland smile. “I am 
In your lingo would be termed a ‘fly cop,’
Poigy; in other words, a detective offi
cer. Now do you understand?”

“To# a fly cop?"
“Yee, Porgy ; that, I presume, accounts 

tor my being hire. Th: gentlemen who 
ran this shebang have a little account to 
settle with me, I «appose, and, as they 
hold all the tramp cards, the game is 
theirs, no doobt.”

“Humph I I reckon It is, young feller.
D’ye know what they do with sieb chaps 
as you?"

“No, Porgy, t do not.”
“ Wall, I’ll tell yer. They takes ’eta 

•U’ puts ’em In this ere cell until they be 
ready to try 'em, and then, if they finds 
’em guilty, they puts ’em lu a dungeon, 
an’ lett ’em starve ter death.”

“ And I suppose they Intend to. serve 
me In the same way, eh, Porgy?” I 
lcssly remarked, though 
powerful effort to disguise the true state 
of my feelings.

Porgy mused before making a rejsly ; 
evidently my seeming IndiSereece had 
deprived him of the use of his tongue.
At last he sufficiently recovered from his 
astonishment to ejaculate :

“ Hang me, but yon’rea game ‘am, an’ 
no mistake 1 I’ve seen tellers /tightened 
half out o’ their wits at the prospect o' 
bein’ shut np ’mong the skellngtons o' 
that air dungeon, but yon don’t seem to 
care pertiok’iy ’bout the matter."

“ Why should L Porgy? Trouble will 
come soon enough, and it’s poor philoso
phy to worry aboutit until it does come.”

Here I drew out of my breast pocket a 
small flask, raised tt to my lips, and ap
peared)» take a deep draught, though 
really not a single drop of the liquor 
passed down my throat, being preve 
from doing so by the pressure ol mv 
tongue against the noaxle. The eye» of 
Porgy sparkled with delight, and he took 
a step forward, as if to claim a drink ; but, 
appearing not to notice him, I coolly re
placed the flask in my pocket, and re
sumed the conversation.

“ Yes, Porgy. there is nothing like 
philosophy to tone down the bard knocks 
that one receives through life.”

“That’s so, cop,” replied Porgy, ab
stractedly, gazing wistfully at the flask of 
whiskey protruding (Tom my pocket;
“ philosophy is a great thing—a very

“ Nothing like It, Porgy. Hpm ! How 
confoundeily sleepy I am. I believe I ll 
Ue-dowu and take a nap; so good night,
Porgy-”
i* Qood-nigtit, cop, and pleasant dreams 

to yon.*’
“ Thank you, Porgy. I dare say I 

shall rest quite comfortably on this, hard 
floor. There Is nothing like getting used 
to such things, you observe.”
“You’re right, cop. Goodnight."
“ Good night, Porgy.”
Here he turned to leave, but stopped 

when he reached tne door, and turned 
sharply around.

“I say, cop.”
“ Well, Porgy, what is it?"
“I saw ye driukin’ somethin’ a while 

ago; would ye mind giviu’ me a drop of 
tne same?”

“ Why, certainly not, Porgy; yon shall 
have it all if yon want It. I would have 
asked you to driuk, but I thought you 
might object while on duty.”

I handed him the flask, which be placed 
to his lips and took à half dozen big 
•wallows, when, with a grimace, he low
ered the flask, and, noting the expression 
of my face, darted to the door with the 
single exclamation :

“ Dragged I"
But the potent drug was far more ac

tive than the simple-minded jailor, who 
readied the door only to pitch forward 
Into the corridor, dead to all Intents and 
purposes.

Thus tor I had done exceedingly well, 
but escape was by no means assured.

I had nothing more to fear from Porgy, 
who would do much better than any of 
his predecessors If he recovered his senses 
wlthlu twenty-four hour» ; but Porgy was 
only one of the many villains that Infest
ed No. 2y8 E— street, and Its suburban 
passages. There was one thing In my 
favor; it was night, and the chances of 
meeting one or more of the brotherhood 
were thereby much lessened.

1 possessed myself of the Insensible He knew that I meant just wb»t I said, 
jailor s keys and weapons, closed and and hagtlly scrambled to bis feet, though 
locked the door, and placing Porgy not without many an oath. I, however, 
against it In such a manner that any one paU no attention to his threats and 
pa-slag, by, would suppose him to be enrsea, and he soon quieted down, so 
peacefully sleeping, started off to regain that by the time we reached the hall door 
my liberty. he was quite docile, ahd expressed his

I had proceeded about two hundred willingness to go before the chief and 
yards tVrough the tnubel, when my fur- confess everything he knew concerning 
ther pasaage was barred by a wail ol tne outlaws with whom he was connect 
solid masonry, which seemed to be the ed.
terminus of the passageway, but on pass- Morning was beginning to dawnjvheu 
ing inÿ band over the surface of the wail, we stepped out upon the deserted street, 
it encountered an iron ring, which dis- and, knowing that I had no time to lose, 
pelled the theory I had first formed, viz : I hurried my prisoner to headquarters, 
that I bad come in the wrong direction which we reached a few minutes post 6 
to find an outlet. I seized this ring with o’clock,
both hands, and by means of sundry tugs The chief had to bq sent for, and on hie 
and pulls soon bad the satisfaction of arrival he listened to my report and the 
seeing the stone in which it was embed confession of the prisoner with wide- 
ed swing inwardf disclosing a passage- opened eyes, and expressed himself as 
way about three feet square. Once on greatly astonished that such 
the other side, I endeavored to replace had described existed in Sl.'I 
the slab, but not finding any ring or con- I have bat little mord to add. 
cealed spring by which it was evident y A descent was soon after made on No. 
operated, I left it open, concluding that 808 B—street, and about fifty of the 
it was scarcely worth my while to ex- worst criminals that ever prayed upon 
haust my strength pulling it to, now that society, wore captured, together with 
my primary object was accomplished. books and papers that conclusively prov

ide tunnel I now itiund myself in was ed the house not only to be a gambling 
much larger than the other, and ran off |,en but the headquarters ef a secret or- 
ln a direct line a, dis lance of pefliape der known only among Its members as 
fifty feet, where it abruptly terminated “The Sharpers’ League.” 
in a wall of masonry, led was- crossed In ohe of these books were enrolled the 
by another tunnel, much smaller and names of flve hundred notorious charac- 
more difficult to traverse, owing to the ters, nearly all of whom were subsequent- 
zigzag course It took. iy arrested ou the charge of being 1m-

I Was now in a quandary. I knew not plicated in the murder of more than one
white*r to lollow the passage at Iny poor devil who knew too much for the
right or the one to my left, and the more safety of individual members of the
I reflected the more puzzled 1 became, “League.”

Leaf, Oil. Spirite Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
*nly Office and^Sam^e^Room^

LEAVES FROM DETECTIVE LIFE.
Removal notice.” I re-

what DAVID TAPLEY.
Chairman, 07 KING STREET.BY ROBERT MASON.

St. Louis, is the winter of ’St. I had 
Just parted from my old friend, Harry 
Marlowe, at the door of a di Inking sa
loon o» E------ street, and* was proceed
ing along at a rapid gait in the dlrectloij 
of my “ sky parlor"—In other words, tin 
boarding house of Mrs. Leery—hopta# 
to reach that establishment before I 
closed fbr the night, and thus avoid dis ; 
tnthing the slumbers of any of the in 
mates, as I knew I should if I had to feel 
my way np the creaking stairs in the 
dark.

I had proceeded as Ihr as the comer of, 
E—and 8— streets, when a shrill femin 
Ine shriek rang out on the night air 
Which completely changed the current o - 
my thoughts, and caused me to whe< i 

about hi the direction whence it came j

STREET,
St John, N. B.

N B.—Special Contracta made for larceordna. 
iune 23 d w 3 m

Cheapest Yet Ï the Î

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and UFE

HOUSE COAL. 1 CASE HAIR GOODS !LOWER COVH

MACHINE SHOP, $3.5® PER ( B4LDROV
Daily expected to arrive u bris Beauty:

LINEN BRAIDS. ;
AND TH*’.

M St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
Accident Insurance Co'y., SILK BRAIDS,

OP CANADA. 
r«ave removed their eflfeee 1er 

No. » Primoi
(Late Bank Montreal Building’.

C.B. L. JARVIS.
General Ageat.

VpAPS and DIES made and Re-Oat to erder. 
X J Sena and Piatoli ef all demolition» neatly

1 kinds of Ught Machinery, such at 
Printing Freeses, Sewing Machines,

4’w~tfwiu
mediately.

»ep3 8i

CHATELAINE BRAIDS,
repaired.

aSo—al F. TDFTS. 
i South Wharf.

“jXMSffATKROYD,
Street, LINEN, «ILK and JUTE

SWITCHES,

Hair Rats, Pnfis,

Second Time This Season !I
Machinist and Engineer,

an»15 3m___ ST. JOHN. N. B._______ ______
Ne-w Brunswick

angle tfThe Great and Only Genuine
TOOTH-ACHE KENEDY

In The Dominion.
IT WILL NOT BOIL THE FINEST LINEN i

TT removes dost from the Teeth, and where 
X wildness is notiiereditary it makes the hair 
«row. Follow the directions carefully, and eat 
spnnngly tho best that may be furnished. Hard 
biscuit are bad for the teetn ; they are too «las
ers opinions of the independent farm-

Mr. Ducrow says, at our request, inaerefnlly 
written letter :

** Drab Sin—I hare newer used youtfanriralled 
Tooth-ache Anodyne, and. therefore, can 
mend it heartily to all-FUÉferers*. It is i 
varnish picture frames with: and as a fly 
it has no superior. Send up a lot of 
want to decorate our windows.”

care- 
it cost me a. ~

M6GfNTY& KENNEDYF1I.K WORKS.
(N. Ugt Street, Indian tow*,)

MANÜFAC fURERS AND DBALERSÏIN

BTC.,, ETC.The moon was shining brightly, and b, • 
Its light I could plainly distinguish a * j 
mate form, doubled up In a heap on th i 
pavement, Only a few feet distant.

I ran to her and assisted her to he ■! 
te et, but finding that her fall deprive, > 
her of the use of her limbs, I placed hei 
upon the steps of a stoop near by, in 
farming her that I would procure a car 
riage I had observed drawn np to th | 
cute lit 8— Street,-only a few steps from 
the corner. To this arrangement sh, 
greatly objected, informing me that she 
lived in the next block, and as she bai, 
sustained no other injury than a sprain I 
ed ankle, it would not be necessary to 
procure a carriage.

“But yon surely are not able to walk,” 
I protested. “ You had better let me 
procure the carriage, madam.”

“ Again I thank yon, sir, but believe 
me, It hs not at all necessarv. I shall 
have no difficulty lu walking home now 
that the pain is somewhat allayed.”

“ Well, madam, If you insist upon 
walking, I shall, of course, respect your 
wishes. Permit me to assist you to 
arise,”

I knew, from the involuntary groan 
that escaped her lips wh« n she regained 
her feet, that she was suffering greater 
pain than she would have me believe, 
aad blamed myself fbr not insisting upon 
procuring a carriage, and before we 
reached No. 208, which she informed me 
was her borne,’ I had reason to opbrald 
myself stilt more.

The .distance to her residence was not 
great, being not more than 100 yards 
from the spat where the accident occur
red,’ but it necessitated the taking of a 
great many steps—steps that were pro
ductive of agony to my companion ; at 
least I judged so from her low, pitiful 
moans and sharp cries of pain, that every 
now and then smote me to the heart.

Once or twice I was tempted to over
rule her objections and lift her bodily 
from the ground, and had at last flru|jy 
resolved to adopt this course, when I 
saw that ! should be under the necessity 
of doing so, whether I wasted to or not, 
for she had fainted.

Without loss of time, I raised her in 
my arms and sped over the remaining 
distance at Yailroad speed, keeping my 
•yes fixed dn the numbers until 208 was 
reached. Bushing up the stoop, I placed, 
my baud on the bell-knob, when, moved 
by a sudden impulse, I stepped back a 
pace of two, and swept a searching 
glance over the face of the edifice, Which 
was a substantial brick building, three 
stories in bight, with nothing susplcions- 
lookiug about it; on the contrary, it 
presented the appearance of a private 
residence, and would undoubtedly be 
mistaken for such by an ordinary man. 
If, with my usual caution, I had glanced 
at the dwelling in the flrst place, I should 
not have gone up the stoop with such a 
rosh-=if at all—for the house was a no
torious gambling belt

I bad no sooner made this discovery 
than the young woman who had so deep
ly enlisted ray sympathies squirmed out 
of my anas, and, drawing a billy, aimed 
a.murderous blow at my head. I, how
ever, caught her arm as it descended, 
with my right hand, and with my left 
tore the vail from her face, when, to my 
atilt greater surprise, I beheld, not the 
face of a woman, but that of a man, 
whom I instantly recognized as that of a 
notorious thief named Thomas Locke, 
alias “Gentleman Tom," and a hundred 
other aliases.

“Curse youl” he hissed. “Let go of 
my arm.”

“Not yet, sonny,” I replied, tightening 
my grip. “You must first go with me 
to headquarters."

“I’ll see you d—d first,” be yelled, and 
before I was aware of his Intention, and 
had time to thwart It, he drew a pistol 
with his disengaged hand, and tired with 
the quickness of thought. „ t

I recollect bearing the villain’s shout 
of joy, and feeling my feet slip from un
der me; the» all became dark.

When I awoke to consciousness, I 
found myself In what seemed to be a sub
terranean eell, the fluor, walls and ceiling 
of which were constructed of stone, and 
the door of iron. Au oil lamp, suspend
ed by a chain from the ceiling, flickered 
and smoked alternately, filling the cell 
with a deadly gas, which, in conjunction 
with other foul odors natural to the 
place, made the atmosphere simply 
stifling.

Sick at heart, I rose to my feet, when 
linded of m>

VTtHB Subscribers having «
X premises, are prepared to 
Rte-eeat all kinds of File* and Reap».
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of itiytoflMytorejnt.on^o^

New Branswlek File Works,
136 Union street, St. JuluL N. B.

opened the above

WETMORE BROTHERS,
CUSTOM i REE-ME CLOTHING.

Constantly on hand, a good aseortmggt of

*t’a. FugtoUhlasg Good», Radi, tape,

! :*

sepd 37 King Str-e't.aug22

UAlUf COAL.smsgiiiw a Oe„ Beat's. FnntUhlag
and Twain, VadereletlMng, Ac, .i I.

Landing ex Ossco and Memphis from Philadel
phia i

good to
P0iS"B

it. We
Manstioturetoef

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrnps anti. 

CORDIALS,

Je

WHAT IT DOBS.
A prejudiced pioneer in railways writes *
“ My wife ruined a magnificent set or false 

te«th with ynnr villainous compound. It de
stroyed the gold plate nnd oxidised the enamel. 
I’ll see you about it. Look out for the tiigftte 
when the bell rings, ’
/• We are preparing a lot of new testimonials, 
m Gaelic, from the hardy settlers of New Kin
cardineshire. There is nothing immoral or ob
jectionable m a twenty-five cent bottle of : the 
Anodyne.
Tx-yit! Try It ! Î Try It ! IÎ 

For sale Wholesale and Retail by 
GEO. STEWART. J*.,

The Good Samaritan ’ef the Taeth. and Dental 
septa Pharmacopolixer. 24 King street. dw

450 Tons•Tus» McGywrv. Wilvo* KmtxiDT.
_____________ joly 18-3 mo.

ANTHRACITE COAL.h GEOHGE GOIIldlM,
i**' ^JhafiLeQ girihtoier f

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing-Goods,

Hats, Cape, Trunke, etc.,

nted

of A* vs*y beet quality, comprising It
SAINT JOHN, N. B. Lamp, Kgg, Stove^Broken and Cheataat 

For eele low.
»ng!5—Sm d

Western House R.-P. AW. F.STARR.septOt!
RODNEY STREET, A CHEAPER YET.(Near tile Western Extension Depot,)

CARLETON^N.B.

, - - Proprietor.

■|M«iai7|‘ B-—Flne CMt“m Clothing • 

Bridge Street,

iMli ft -u-S f

TENNYSON’S

Compte t e Poems,

Hair Goods : .
O. QUINLAN,
rpHIS irew and commodious Hotel, situated in 
X the most pleasant part of Carleton. is fit 

np with all modern improvemeets for the oom- 
ort and convenience of
ermanent & Transient Boarders,

AT aZASOXABLI BATES.
Steed Stabling on tit* 

ang>—3mos

INDIA NT0WN-auglStted

Ar^yie House ?
An entirely New Êdttioa. *

Pabbehed In tbe Dominion,

Mao Cl

-

J list Received $man.” : , ;, BALANCE of■il. . I knew that he wished me to halt in 
order to make more sure of his aim, and 
therefore coatlnued on, expecting every 
.second to receive my passport to the 
other wor.d.

“Again I warn yon to stop,” he yelled, 
taking deliberate aim at my knowledge- 
boy.

“ Why dont you fire, tf each la yonr 
intention?" I replied, catching hie eye for 
an inetant. “In a few seconda more I 
will be upon you, and yon will then per
haps regret that yon did not make good 
use of the present opportunity.’’

The man'» jaw fell, and his eyes opened 
wide with astonwhment, bat, quickly re
covering himself, he again took deliberate 
aim at my head.

“ I hate to do it, bqt if yon win not 
atop, you must take the consequences.”

As the words left his Ups, be fired, the 
hall passing so close to my head that for 
some seconds I was in doubt whether I 
was shot or unharmed. My would-be 
murderer, noticing my hesitation, lower
ed, bia pistol, evidently expecting to see 
me fall, but I soon recovered from the 
shock, and, dashing forward, closed with 
him before he again had time to use his 
pistol.

The scuffle that ensued was a brief one, 
for !» being the largest man of the two, 
spon rendered my adversary powerless to 
do any mere mischief for the time be-

MoMiTlA
INOTICE. N’S,oxeca.se

HAIR GOODS !
Summer Dress Goods mp» 78 Prince Wm. Street.A LL peraene »re her by forbid purchasing or 

- JlX taking ny title from k. P. Fullerton or. 
" nil assignees of the following properties, namely 
The Homestead F rm. situate in K ngwton, 
Kiw’e County, occupied by Abraham B. Holder. 
Also, a lot of lnnd in the midland grant, so 
catl-d. in the said parish, now in the possession 
of the said Fullerton, formerly conveyed by the 
heirs of the late Samuel Kiogston to Abraham

orF,» tindte
aeonveyenoe ef the ea* (Mat the Sheriff *

Dated the 1st day of August. Â D. 1874.
, «ngU dl u wise gteUKGEE. HOLDER.

Notice of Remoiffil.
WILL BE SOLD E- X G. MORIARITY

||BG to inform their friends and the public that 
y thev have removed from 28 King street t$ 
ne store lately occupied by. Mr. Fraser. GermÂin 

"street, (two doors from Chaloner's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of

in all the leading styles.
cost!

W. C. BLACK,
3 «

A. MACAULAY,
Cloths, OaseimeTes, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.eep8 48 Chaeiawts Snare.TUITION ! Uent’4 

St John, N. B„ 5th, 18».

esta, owie^to order in the
How Landing ex SS Sidonia, 

from Liverpool.
Main awweet,

OIX OR EIGHT BOYS will be received into
l3 a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,
Within five minute» walk of a Railway Station, 

where they will jwssea all the 
COÉIFORTS OF A HOME,

And the adventaeee of
Religious and Secular Instraotion

In combination.
Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.

For particulars address,
BBV. T. S. RICHEY. 

July 22 2m________________ Ken tv il le. N. S.

- F. X De WOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

IARITY, 
nt Tailors.èZÊjgi

mpOisept3

^tolawrkncb. mpiq ■ GEg

©to..Vf

I»5 QAf^ Coeoa.^ChoeoletoPrepwa-

tol, consisting of Chocolate Creams: Chocolate 
Cream Cakes; Cairao.ia Chocolate; Chocolate de 
bante: Chocolate Paste: Spanish Cocoa, etc.; 25 
bmgs CAstana NutC » bags Walnuts; 10 frails 
Dates; 5 baskets Stamped Cheddor Cheese; 4 bbia. 
Epsom Salts; 20 casks Scotch Refined Sugar.

BY RAIL —
2 rases Deviled Ham; 15 cases Bartlett’s Black- 

wr 7 bales Greasable Walnuts; 500 
Lobsters; 25 c isee Canned Salmon.

Daily expected to tailing vessels 500 boxes 
Uyer Raisins, Apples, Pears, Peaches. Tomatoes,

ee Mix-

CEii
mm

Just rewired rind

aug8 %

i. P«C

Wharf.

Highland Park Stock.■»cases Canned
■éj<--r Grooeriea^Pro visions, Flour, Meal, Pork, frtoh, Lime, &o., <S=o , ’iUg.

“ Now, then,” I remarked, when I rose 
from his prostrate body, “ 
lead the way to the door.”

“ What if I refuse to do so?”
“ You dare not refuse, and you know 

it. Get up, I say, or I will stand you on 
yonr head until you are ready to obey 
me."

LOGAN, LINDSAY A 00., 
63 King street.sep 5get up and MAY qPBES WHAM-.IaPUaTOW*, If. ft.

as-HighestIPrioes paid for Country Pteduoe
. , , ---------frfr”

Lake nnW River «tramera. .
plication at the office of

few Shares unsold, all 
ribe may do so upon ap-New Goods.

OM0KED SALMON, Spiced Salmon, Preeerv- 
O ed Lobsters, for sale at 43 King .tree".

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

• JAMBS I. FELLOWS,
' Germain street

Public 'Challenge 1
flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

sep8

ris.ÆMd^^,&r“a-
Spiced Chocolate Sticks, lbr eating Cocos, 

Broau, Chocolate, for «aie at 42 King street

Calves’Feet

I ^îf kindsof* daily pir 0,6 abere etoemess

j Uountry Produce.
Please call and see for yourself.

ST. JOHN, N- B.inly 31

KB5X
F. 8. SKINNER, 

eor King and Gennrin sti.

,tthoTbT °klUWeAdministrators’ Notice.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER.

sep4 Washabl^Paper Hangings
are netlest e» rep*Metod by us ia oar advef-

persons having togal claims against the
city of Saint JoYn, China and Earthenware 
Merah

SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT!
* '

lUQt, deceased, will please present tho 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the dece ued, north side of King 
Square ; end all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amountu 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 

authorized to receive the'same.

augl2 Bridge st., Indiantown. tiaemente.
We mpeetfuOy invite tbe Public, and more 

: especially those in the trade, to call, and will 
: prove to them that we have not misrepresented 
our goods.

WHARTON D. LITTLE,
Manufacturer and dealer in?

—OF THE—
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing No vember 19th.

BLAKSLEE & WHITBNECT,
. 22 Germain street.

The only house in the city where the genuine 
Waahable Tinte nan be procured. g«p9
Bass’ Ale in Wood Bottles.
Landing ex stmr Assyria, from LiverpooL

25 _Q^DS BASS’ALE.

To Érrive ex Thames from London.
50 bble Quarts, bottled by E. & G. Hibbert;
50 Knts, do do.

•*8 gib HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

•on, who is

farness* Saddles, Collars, lips,BETH B. ROBERTSON, 
A. BALZgTmrx. Administratrix, etc.

bouoitur, ete., for the estate. 3m angt
LIST OP GIFTS.BARNES 4k CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Poet oak*,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

«• Repairing neatly and promptly attend- 
•dt0- 3 mo-july 31

JOHN WILSON,
•is. > i r i ». • ï '

1 Grand Caah Gift of 130,000
25,000
20.000
10,000

dodo1
dodo1

1 do 'do 
1 d«i 
1 do 3°, :a den as I 

Louis.
axs

do1 do 3.1BLANK BOOK HANVF ACTWKBRS.
15 C iah Gifu of $1,000 each, - 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cash Gif.a of 250 each, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each, - 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each,

5u00 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating
Price of Tickets—Whole Tickets. $10, tialf 

Tickets, $">. Quarter Tickets $2.50. Eleven 
Ticke s for $10y.

•fig* No discount on less amount.
For Circulars,Tickets and^aU other^hGoraaotion

28 Germain street.

- 15,000
.’S

.• .is
Peaches. Peaches._<®"We have added new machinery to oar 

ginder^aa^are enabled to execute BINDING

58 Prince Wm. street

Received i

10 Boxes Peaches.
For sale at

10 WATER STREET,
^________  J. D. TURNER.
i Honnie Itrasuj'.

Daily expected per steamship Thames, from

O casks P..le and Dark Brandy;
ni vV -i) evies l pints, do, ia round bot

tles. ^ For sale low.
A. J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.
UZ'h I T F bbls Mess Shad. For tale by - " 
OV-7 XX MAtiThiRd A PATTERoON."* 

*«P9 IS South M. Wharf.

BA
nov21 Importer and dealer in

GEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union, fcsti-eet

looking, Hall and Parisf Stem,- $250,000

for the Ural time I was reu 
wound by feeling a sharp pain shoot 
through uiy bead, which, lu spite of iqy 
efforts at self-control, caused me to howl 
and stagger like a drunken man. On 
passing uiy hand over 
head, f found that I had

'V
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over SpUler’s Edge Tool Manufiwtory.)I the top of my 
recel veil a scalp 

wound, which, though painful and very 
much inflamed, was not necessarily dang 
erous. Removing the rag that had been

Mir Every DeeorijUian of Wood Turning 
g Sawing.

Lso—Bane and Ivory Turning executed at 
i notice, and an the moat reaaonable

Satisfaction guaranteed.;

No. », BRICK BUIMHN»,

Matin Street,
J lour.

Daily expected ex schr P. W.« from Boston :
y jjS BLS Defiance Flour.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Flour.
sep7Portland,

• uiy 113m jly2tsep8 ST. JOHNJN B.

’*

t!



AUTUMN SHIPMENT!
. I . -’I !

EX fSIDONIAN.”

T; R. JONES & 00.
gave received 80 packages

Rngliali, Irish and Scotch Q-oods !
CONTAINING :

Ceœv, I tc: Coat Canysai, Towel», Grain 11 age.

t, ,r; owes &fcd.,
Oemtertwaey Street.

St. John, N. B.MtSPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,

■ ■ ■ *

ÏN GBgAT VARIETY

AU Wool Twilled. Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED FRICE» I Î 

Alwo. First Vfymm■ ; . i .>llt>Via>j : i.
OOTTOIST WARPS.

C M1HTO 10 dGr ?AYQA3h
rpHK ateve named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, maaufaotqred from the 
1, rerv best material, and wai iatc-1 to give satisfaction. « j

W Orders from the Trade reepoetfhlly solicited. ' ___
WARKHOIJS*

P*8 iy dfity
................................. Reed's Building, Water Street.
el. A. WOOÔVCttTtf, Agent

JAMES 3D. (yNTSlLIjyi
MANOFACTVRKB Of

OIL-TANNED LARH1QA N SI
I»!

IN SERGE. KUP AND BJUl*
St. JOBS, * >FACTORY, Vo. V.VORTHj WHARF, . - * *inly 1217

I .-ja yj

a

J6
i- .n

•• --c-i':

ft 7 y ■ s' ' '

TOBAOOOS!!
WHOLESALE,

IN STOCK—8000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG. TWISf AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of Domeartio and Virginia Manufacture.

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates.
49* An inspection ^respectfully Solicited. “S*

yOBiy », KéBEBTSON & CO.,
V Water Street.aug26 t

TTTip. WEEKLY TRIBITNÎ5

A 42 COTLTJMN PAPFR,
2i‘> 1

The Best 1# Maritime Pf-Rvinops I

A Only Qnp Do]Ini- r Ypar !

Samp e Copies Mallet] Free

J. n

DPT A N Trt APC AW I CCRÜB AND BLACKING BRUSSES-OnULlAiN I U UltAll ! o hcod-Ædfitenaaaorudjjljejendoordlt.c*.
40 Charlotte Street.»ea7By Ber. G, V. Grant

Fresh inpptiee of tills popular book. 

augC7

4-

20 20 bbu"
^GEO. ROBERTSON.

8 Water street.TO 7BARNES A 00.

AUTUMN O F 1874.
WE HAVE RECEIVED PER

Steamer Nova Scotian lOO Packages; Thames 15 Do.; Assyria67 
do.; Caspian 28 Do.; Sidonian 46 Do.; Hibernian 28 Do., 

From New Yore and Boston 130 Do.; From Ontario 
and Montreal 50 Do.-—465.

WEti:?h«rô^
Dry Hoods, OU> tiling, 6$*ntyl>v

MILLINERY, FTC., ETC., ETC.,

Ever Shown In St. John.

WP* To Reliable Men and Close Buyers very Liberal Terms. «491

Heir tikotls by every Steamer to this and Halifax poits,

*1

•e«,

i

rj

WHO£BgfiALB WARESCTDÎIHÎ

“ • 5& 4MMÏ57 King Street.

Art» f'e*rrcn rti-rie
_____ ______ J -> - - ■

TIMBER
For Ship BuUding purposes, constantly, on hand. AW

WHITE FINK BWOip, „*,$(&1'*•*,

» ■.ni»
fob 13 ly

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, t>enIÎÂt.
Office, corntPr Germain and Duke Street^,

<DPPokn ttoMiA ft*», !

SAINT JOHN, N. IK ^_________
«■IMhlitreeM without pilwWtSe tssepf Sllÿp*, Oxide (tending) 6u.

; V -i 1 - 'v-' ^.-Aqa

MAR IT IMB 1

i v > g- î

0,112

OAK

Referencee—out, Stewart * oo.* MkJBWiTT* 00.

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
1 ï ju Î Lai: >'§ 41 * •

j.

■
ftomh Adumw?Btornge in Bond er frf» ,'ol

r on ell descriptions ofMerchadise. BAHRfBTHlUAHO CUKDITS granted to Impôt ten 
Application to be made to . f

•

T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

J

•hipping Notes.
Ashore.—Emily Waters, of this port,

Movrisey, from Liverpool for Galveston, j 
with a load of salt, went ashore at San mesmeric power. She commences her 
Luts Pass, Sept. 8. The captain arrived 
at Galveston 9th, and will return with a 
lighter; he hopes to get the vessel off 
without further damage. Another des
patch says a towboat went to the brig’s Last evening the distinguished Miss

rrr *- « ■***•-•• ssswïayssAœsï
SePtl y" preclative character, embracing clergy-

Chartered.—Brigt Northern Star, of men, lawyers, merchants, doctors, and 
Sack ville, 8]5 tons, which lately arrived ladles, of the first respectability, 
at Glasgow with a deal freight from wl}oae united voice ww ‘^at of entire
Sackvillc of £900 stg., has been cllfrtered Juono? the wonderful powers of tw3ic- 

for La Platte at 45s.—Post. com pllshed lady as displayed on the yari-
Jtttmmo flfrrterhMieertybare of whip- one “eehjwte” ewtor her Infiuence. Her

,„r w,««Mss ssttcsasiStta
vessel* in port, two Of which h»ve Jest of the peaf and Dunlb institution de- 
arrived.—Borderer. serves additional cOmMeodAtlfin. Ifiore-

Yellmc Fever Havage*.—Brig Tevlot, at over, she kindly permitted' the teacher*
and pupUs of that interesting Institution 
to occupy the front seats free of charge, 
thus affording them the highest enjoy
ment,

Annie Be Montford.
This lady has created a great furore in 

Halifax by the display of her wonderful

LOCALS.witness stand to having given a man a , 
public office, in accordance .with a pre
vious promise, as payment for a Vpte 
given for his brother. Such little slips 
as this, on the part of a “ Reform” Min
ister, are not worthy of mention !

Uz Saib itilmnc.
KTD — For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For. Sale, Brasov*», or To Let, 
see Auction co]dihn.

4
I. L. STEWAHty- .... . •• Emtob-

SATURDAY EVENING. SEPT. 12.

Subjects 1er Sermons.
If the gentlemen who occupy the pul- 

pita to-morrow should leave the doctrine 
of the Trinity, the lieresigs of scientists, 
the errors of other creeds, etc., alone 
they might find subjects in plenty for 
their discourses. Their duty consists

entertainments in this city on Monday 
evening, and will no doubt draw crowd
ed houses. The appended notice is takj 
eh from the Acadian Recorder :

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send tn their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Arouse incuts—
Academy Lecture Season—

John Boyd and others. 
- .. Pete Lee. 
Howard & Carle 

Annie DeMontford

We know now why it wgs that Ross 
was not turned out of the Cabinet when
his letter ordering'a Cape Breton post
master to go to the polls and vote the 
Government tifcYet Was published. A 
majority of his colleagues, conscious of 

as much in keeping people from deceiv- having done as bad or worse, and fear
ing themaelve6 *ith fltilaclous precept» ing>o*po«uft,in*dmt the turning out 
of practical morality as in guarding of Ross would be a precedent which,

they might suffer by soon, and voted to r0 Builders— 
retain him, floor—

Wanted—
French Merinos—

Fall Goods—
Now Goods—

Opera House— 
Black Crook— 
Mesmerism—

?"r.vrw3uts*A8.
Hllyard & Ruddock

Wiflimty 
P E Dunham 

Geo Moi rison 
Hall & Fairwcather

them from forming erroneous notlonsof 
M6n are apter to reconcile 

their consciences to wrong-doing, by
----------------- ---------------------------

A sad accident occurred at Smith’* 
Creek, near Sussex, yesterday morning, 
by which Isaac Almon, aged 21, was In
stantly killed- The deceased and H. 8. 
Partee were out In pursuit of » fox that 
had been seen prowling round the village, 
end were returning home. Almon took 
the gnn, pointed towards a tree, and 
Sred. The breech of the gun burst, and 
some part of it struck Almon on the head 
spd caused instant death. An inquest 
was held and a verdict in accordance 
with the fhets retamed.

Likely, Cameron & Co 
J H Marry & Co 

Everitt & Butler.

deceiving themselves as to the real 
nature of their acts, than to embrace 
new theological notions. The preacher, 
therefore, should take more cape In 
guarding his flock from the self-delud
ing sophistry that fonds them to 
the devil in the livery of heqven than 
from any enemy who may or can 
against them from without. The 
average church member is firmer in the 
tenets of lps creed, as a rule, than his 
pastor, and believes in them so implicit
ly that he is too apt to rest his salva
tion on the firmness of his faith. 
The only effect, on the minds of ninety- 
nine out of every hundred church-goers, 
of discourses demonstrating the exist
ence and omnipotence of God, and the 
delusiveness and folly of atheism, is a 
reminder that doubts xs*tet In regard to 
the.furjdamcptal.prlnciple of their creed. 
MdfeTimin' thitii good is done by at
tempts to demonstrate what, after all, 
mult be allowed to rest on the simple 
faith of Christians and the innate fee 
ing* of humanity, as man is so critical 
and combative that he is prone to find 
daws in (rains af reasoning and thus 
took suspiciously at the conclusions ar
rived at, even though those conclusions 
correspond with his own previous con
victions. E«iti| 
favorable than 
ments, and, where it exists, may well,be 
left to take care of itself.

Butther# are plenty of subject» that may 
be treated with advantage. Hypocrisy, 
for Instance, in many phases, needs to be 
attacked, as it has grown alarmingly 61 
late. An illustration is afforded by the 
“ Reformers,” organized for the promo
tion of electoral purity, banded together 
with the avowed intention of elevating 
the standard of public virtue, taking 
office for the declared purpose of ad
ministering the affairs of tile Dominion 
in an economical manner, and then in
troducing extravagance in every de
partment, using thp public offices for 
the corruption of constituencies, and 
swelling their majority by the most 
reckless use of the methods of bribery 
tnd corruption.

The use of exaggeration, the profes
sion of great-friendship where little ex
ists, and the resorting to deceitful" and 
devious devices may be preachea against, 
the course of Rev. Henry Ward Beecher,

Baltimore from Havana, which bas been 
detained at quarantine, came up to the 
city 8th, She has commenced taking In 
dirt ballast, and will clear tor Halifax, 
where she belongs. Three of the crew 
of the brig died of the fever at Havana 
previous to her leaving there, and one 
was taken sick on the passage but re 
covered. The wife of the captain died 
of the fever after the vessel reached 
quarantine and was buried oo shore.

Freight».—Our freight market remains 
qolet, rates rather tending downwards. 
The following deal charters are reported : 
King Cenrfc, 1400, Liverpool, 77a. 6d. ; 
Beauty, 224, Ca 
birch, 41s, 3d. ; Royal Harrlc, 488, Dub
lin, 82s. 6d. ; Herbert Beech, 1061, War- 
renpolnt, deals, 72a. 6d.,timber, 87s. 6d. ; 
Fern, 830, Mlramichi to Liverpool, 80s.

For the West Indies we hear of no 
transactions this week.

Coastwise freights without change.
Ship Geo. A. Bolt,—The owners, Mr 

Allan McLean and Mr. Vail, have expend
ed orer #6000 repairing this vessel within 
the past few weeks. She has been on 
McLaueblln k Wilson’s blocks. Mr. 
Wellington Ring did the repairs under 
the supervision of Mr. VaU. They in
clude part new deck, new beams amid
ships, part new keelson, new rails, and 
long stanchions, a piece of work that has 
never been done here before, running 
from keelson to upper deck, securing the 
top and bottom of the vessel firmly toge
ther. The old iron knees and fastenings 
have been taken out and replaced with 
new, and she has been newly boottopped 
and otherwise repaired- She la now all 
ready to take In cargo for Liverpool, 
where she will be coppered at an expense 
of 23000.

Point Itpreawt, Sept. 12, # a. m.—Wind 
N. B., moderate, clear ; one brigt, out
ward-

A If salua Officer—Cemmon Councillors 
Defeating Justice.

Mr. O’Brien, the Harbor Inspector, has 
about decided that he Is a useless officer 
of the Corporation, at least as far as a 
certain portion of his duties in Carleton 
are concerned. Mr. O'Brien Is paid by 
the Corporation 2600 a year to look after 
the Harbor, and one of h}a duties is to 
see that no stone or sand la taken from 
Sand Point Beach, except by an order of 
the Mayor or one of the Cpmmon Council. 
The Carletoq people pay very littfo at
tention to the bye-law, and have been in 
ike habit of hauling as much as they 
pleased. Of late It has become worse, 
and men are seen filling scows with 
sand, bringing it to the Eastern side 
and disposing of It at a good price. 
The property holders complain to Mr. 
O'Brien of the injury done them by this 
wholesale traffic in sand, and ask him 
what he Is paid 2690 for. The offenders 
are summoned by him to the Police Court 
to answer the charge of breaking the 
bye law, and after some time they appear 
with a permit from an Alderman or Coun
cillor. These permits are given, after the 
parties have been summoned to court, 
and dated back, by certain We*t Side 
ben. One, which Is a very good sample 
of all, was presented in the Court to day. 
It was written with a blue lead pencil, 
and was almost indistinguishable. The 
Councillor who wrote it was evidently in 
a hurry. These fraudaient permits do 
not come from the Alderman ar Council
lor of Brooks Ward, from which the 
sand is taken, bat generally from the re
presentatives of Gay’s. Indeed one man 
was obliged to knock off work and drive 
to Lancaster to get the necessary 
permit to save his fine. This 
morning, before the Police Magis
trate, John Conolly was called for but 
did not put in an appearance, and the 
Magistrate put the case off until Tues
day. This man met the Alderman for 
Brooks yesterday and asked to have a 
permit given him and dated back. To the 
great disgust of the man It was refused, 
and the cause ofhls absence,this morning, 
it is supposed, was that he could not find 
any of the accommodating members of 
the Board in time. Another case is re
ported In which Alderman Drake gave a 
man named Evans a permit to take an 
unlimited quantity of sand. This is di
rectly contrary to the intention of the 
bye-law, and. has been made the subject 
of Inquiry by the Harbor Committee. 
The Inspector cannot see the use of at
tempting to do his duty if he Is thus 
thwarted by certain members of the Com
mon Council. If their present course Is 
continued, as the Magistrate remaiked 
this morning, it would be useless for tfie 
Inspector to attempt to enforce the law, 
as it only gave useless trouble to hlmaelt 
and the police force.

The Dominies Rifle Kateh.
The Maritime marksmen are on their 

way to Ottawa to compete at the Domi
nion Wimbledon. Yesterday the team of 
the 68rd Rifles of Halifax passed through 
this city en route tor the capital. This 
team consisted ofT. J. Walsh, J. G. Cor
bin, W. Risfipp, T. J. Egan, and J. Mc- 
Innls. This morning another detach, 
ment passed through consisting of Wm. 
Bishop, of tjje 63rd Halifax, W. J. Doran, 
fort Hastings, C. Janjes Groff, Tru
ro, D. J. Kitchen, and C. H. McLeod, 
Plctou ; and R. D. Middumas, Five Is
lands.

The pineapple spem# proper frptt tor 
melancholy people.

AUCTIONS.
Hall k Hanlngton 

E H Lester
Canarys— 
Bankrupt Stock— Canaries at AaotteX.

Messrs, Hall k Hanlngton will offer 
for sale on Monday (and continue the 
sale on Tnesday), 600 canary birds. 
The birds were brought from Germapy 
by a genuine bird fancier, and are the 
finest specimens of singing bird* ever 
seen here The birds Wefe allotted to 
see the light this morning, after baring 
been two days in darkness, and at once 
commenced warbling. The songs pour
ed forth from 600 throats attracted a 
large number of visitors to the sales
rooms. All lovers of birds should Inspect 
this fine lot and be present at the sale. 
The sale will commence at 10 a. m. on 
Monday, and the birds will be sold with
out reserve.

A Casâp Eornsd and a Maa Seorehed.
The camp on a raft owned by Messrs.

G. A D. Morrow caught fire yesterday 
morning, near Gage town. Two men 
named Hunter and McAllister took to the 
water and escaped with but slight In
juries. Another, named McCracken, was 
onable to swim, and all sides of the camp, 
except that aear the water, being in 
flames, he could not effect his escape on 
the logs, sad was severely bracri on tk» ;~ 
face and hands. He Is now at Lyons’ 
Hotel, Gagetown, under care of "Dr. 
Scott.

serve If y on-want a fine-flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Brqa. a call, 
King Square.come tf

Sunday Servies».
Rev. Geo. W. Williams, of Boston, 

will preach at Fltt Street Church, at 8 
p. m.

Bev. Robt. Stewart, of Wllmot, N. S., 
Is expected to preach In the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church at the usual hours, 
11 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Usual services In Eton’s Church at 11 
a. m. and 3 p. m., the Rev. J. Spencer 
and Rev. S. G. Dodd officiating.

Preaching by Rider Garraty In Duke 
Street Chapel, at II a. m. and 6 p. m.

Rev. J. H. Wiggio, of Marlboro, Mass., 
will preach at I p. m. In the Salem 
Church, Sand Cove road, and at 8 p. tn. 
In the Dramatic Lyceum.

Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach on boird 
the ship Rossignol, at 2 p. m.

Rev. Dr. Hull, of Northampton, Mass., 
will preach in the Congregational Church, 
at llm m.

Rev. J. Campbell, of Halifax, V. 8.( 
win occupy the pulpit of 8t. Andrew’s 
Church, at the usual hours.

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
and enamels, at Notmaa’a.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—67 3.
The aurora last evening was very bril

liant.
The Portland Town Council meets on 

Monday evening.
William Bastard of Portland fell at the 

May Queen's wharf, yesterday, a distance 
of fifteen feet, and broke three ribs.

A number of young men were trying 
to hold out at arm’s length a stone weigh 
lng 82 lbs., in Acadia street, yesterday. 
The stone fell ont of the hand of one of 
them, on John Damery’s foot, and John 
only used one toot in getting to Ms heme.

The St. Malachl’s Society wHl open 
their nsnal course 'of Sunday evening 
lectures to-morrow night.
Mlohaud will deliverthe opening address.

An afarm of fire was sounded In Port
land last evening, caused by the roof of 
a house at Fort Howe igniting from 
sparks. It was extinguished without the 
aid of engines.

The bazaar In a]d of the Organ Fund 
of the Cathedral will open In St. Mala- 
chi’s Hall on Monday, the 21st. Prepar
ations have been going on tor some time, 
and It will no doubt be a grand affair.

A number of Portland Odd Fellows at 
present members of Pioneer Lodge. No. 
9, will soon organize into a new Lodge. 
Henry A. Austin, Esq., M. P. P., will 
probably be the first presiding oflker of 
the new Lodge.

The Black Crook Company had an ex
cellent house last evening—the largest 
except the first night since they opened. 
The matinee this afternoon concludes 
their season In this city, and they leave 
by train to-night for Halifax, where they 
open Monday evening.

And now the stories of shooting plover 
are coming from the Westmorland 
marshes. Several have been received, 
but as the plover did not accompany 
them as a guarantee of their truth they 
are withheld.

Last evening Michael Ahern and Peter 
Nicholson, who defeated Charles Logan 
a few days ago, met at B. Brennan’s to 
arrange a single scull race. Nicholson 
dicllned to row Ahern, but offered his 
big- brother Michael as a substitute. 
Ahern consented If he would be allowed 
30 seconds start in three miles, to which 
Nicholson at first agreed, but afterwards 
would only consent to give fifteen sec
onds start. They were unable to arrange 
a race.

The undersigned, having beep appoint
ed treasurer of the mod for the liquida
tion of the debt of Calvin Church, re
spectfully requests subscribers to remit 
the amount of their contributions to him 
when due. Other and additional sub
scriptions and donations will be thank
fully received and promptly acknowledg
ed. James Logan. Office ; Logan, Lind
say & Co., King street.

A telegram from St. Andrews says that 
“a mammoth bouquet was to-day sent by 
eastern express Via Eastport to Ellis of 
the Globe from the Inhabitants of St, An
drews.” We suppose it will be on exhi
bition at the Eastern Express office soon 
after the arrival of the Boston boat.

Base Ball Matoh.
The Atlanta Club uf Halifax have chal

lenged the Shamrocks of this city to play 
a game for the championship of the Mar
itime Provinces hi Halifax next week, 
the challenge came by telegraph from 
Mr. K. Walsh, who offered 276 for ex 
penses. The Shamrocks at once decided 
to accept the challenge, and will leave 
for Halifax on Tqesdny evening. After 
the game in Halifax the Shamrocks will 
play the Unions of M*bctont ® * match 
can be arranged. The Unique beat the 
Athlete Club of this city on the let of 
July, and the Shamrocks want tq recover 
the laurels for St. Jobe.

Trk Daily Tjubune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can ajways be 
qbtalned at tfoe bookstqre qf Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

The “ Sabbath School Association of 
Canada” will bold Its eleventh convention 
at Brantford; Ont-, on the 18th, 14th and 
loth of October. All Sabbath Schools 
are Invited to send delegates.

on, deals, 85s.,

six Cases of Sell* Destraction in Two 
Days-The Clrcmnsigece* Attend
ing Them-Uureouited Affection 
and Business Reverses,

Nbw Yogx, Sept. 2.
The suicidal mania appears to have 

broken out afresh, no less than six cases 
of self-destruction having occurred here 
within the past two days. One of the 
most painful of these Is that of Henry 
Herbold, a tailor, who Is said to have 
been very despondent tor several weeks 
past because of the refusal of his wife to 
live with him. His young daughter, who 
lived with her father, was afraid he 
would make away with himself and 
watched him closely from the time his 
fit of melancholy came on. Friday be 
wrote a letter to his wife, telling her that 
he was about to end his Hfe because he 
could not live without her. After writing 
the letter he walked rapidly out of the 
house, his daughter following him. He 
entered a drug store and asked the clerk, 
Charles Krauchar, for five cents’ worth of 
clay salts—a deadly poison—-which he 
said he wished to use in erasing some Ink 
stains from his clothing. His daughter, 
who had followed him into the store, 
begged Krancber not to give her father 
the poison, declaring that he Intended to 
commit suicide. Krancher laughed upon 
bearing lier vehement language, and, de
spite her remonstrances, gave Herbold 
tile poison. Herbold walked quickly out 
of the store and bad scarcely crossed the 
threshold before he swallowed the poi
son ; he then ran home and sat down on 
the steps ol' hie house, and half an hour 
afterwards was found dead. The daugh
ter told her pltifal story to the police, 
and the drug clerk who sold her father 
the poison was arrested and held In 21,- 
0U0 bail. Another sad cose is that of 
George Haviland, who was the agent In 
this city for Bôutilller Fils, Paris, 

He entered the 
West Side Hotel, and after regts 
taring his name asked the clerk lor a 

On the following evening the 
chambermaid Informed the landlord that 
at e had not been able to get into the 
stranger’s room during the day. The 
proprietor went to the room, and upon 
trying the door found It was locked. After 
knocking repeatedly, not receiving any 
reply, the door was forced open, and 
the proprietor and servants entered 
the room. Haviland was found lying 
dead in bed. On the bureau there 
were two empty bottles labeled taad- 
annm. His relations and friends were 
astonished when they received the news 
of his death, for, they say, he was appa- 
rently as free from mental trouble as it is 
possible for any mortal to be. Still an
other case is that of a young woman 
named Annie Kreitzer. She was engaged 
to be married to a young man named 
Henry Helbrlck, but lie lelt her some time 
ago and did not return until yesterday 
morning, when be found her dead on her 
bed with a bottle that had contained mor 
phlne near her. James Connor,a Delaware 
harness-maker, came to this city the 
other day to buy goods. As times had 
not been brisk be bed purchased heavily 
on credit last Spring and was unable to 
get farther credit, and, moreover, de
mand was made by his creditors for their 
money. He was gloomy all the after
noon, and late last night he was toned 
In bis room at his hotel, unconscious, 
and an empty phial labelled laddannm 
was by his side. He was taken to the 
hospital. A young woman locked up for 
theft yesterday, made two attempts to 
hang and one to suffocate herself while 
her hands were tied behind her back. 
She would give no reason for h ;r despe
rate conduct, bat simply that she would 
prefer to be dead to being alive. An un
known man jump d from a ferry boat at 
the toot of Houston street yesterday, 
and was drowned. He had dark mous
tache, hair and complexion, and was 
nearly bald. He was dressed In dark 
coat and pantaloons, white linen Shirt, 
black woollen socks and gaiters. This 
closes the dismal chapter.

“ He who by bis biz would rise, must 
either bust or advertise."

The Austrians have reached the 83rd 
degree of north latitude, or nearer t 
North Pole than St. John is to Havana. 
Notwithstanding it is certain that the 
discovery can be of no practical use, men 
will never rest satisfied until they have 
sat down on the Pole, or demonstrated 
that there Is no Pole to sit down on.

Queen Victoria has gone to Balmoral, 
where she will remain till November. 
She left Osborne, Isle of Wight, on the 
20th nit., in the royal yacht Alberta, 
crossed to Portsmouth, which she left by 
special train In the evening, and, travel
ling through, reached Balmoral the next 
night. There was some excitement at 
Perth, because the public, contrary to the 
nvnal custom, were excluded from the 
railway station by “the peremptory order 
of her Majesty.”

Details arc published of the Incredible 
brutality of two New York and one 
Brooklyn policeman. George and Mi
chael Malone, brothers, both large and 
powerful men, of the New York police, 
when returning from the Calédonien pic
nic, Thursday night, drunk, beat over 
the head with the butta of their revolvers 
a coach-driver, named Bernard Woods, 
In reply tq a civil salutation. Alexander 
McKnight, for simply Interceding to save 
Woods, was similarly treated. Both then 
were locked up qq a charge of highway 
robbery. Mcknight and Woods are both 
quiet, small statured men, qf good char
acters, and McKnight is a crippled ex- 
gOldier.

fo ofteper shaken by 
by unfavorable argu-

; 2
.i I Auetioe Sales. . .{ ' « 

The hull and standing rigging of the 
ship Flying Cloud were offered for sale by 
Messrs. Lockhart & Chlpman this forer 
noon. The purchaser was requited to 
give bonds that no farther expenseahoatd 
accrue to the owners or consignees. No 
one was Inclined to invest, and the -ver
se! was not sold- The sale of the easdt 
of the vessel was also stopped. The 
same firm offered the yacht Emma, at 
Market Slip, but did not find a purchaser. 
" One lot of laud ifi Ludlow street, Car
leton, was sold to 'Mr. R. B. Hamm for 
2425. jiffs-Grififth Ktaekhouae protest
ed against the sale. "

The Hastings Farm, sltuatp fin the 
Golden Grove road, containing about 200 
acres, with d welling house apd two bams, 
was offered at auction at Chubb's corner 
to-day, and bid In by Mr. Bejl tor 2700, 

Portland Police Court.
The Magistrate finished the work Ifl a 

very jpw minutes this morning, then 
shoôk the dust qff fils feet, and left the 
Gqqrt Room for the day tq the scrubbers, 
while be sought the country to have a 
crack at the birds.

Thomas Damery wept to the Police 
Station drunk and was fined 24,

William Hannah was arrested drank 
on the Straight Shore Road. Aa It was 
his first offence, he was ’cautioned and 
let go. -

Bev. Father

wine merchants.

as described by himself, affording, the room.

Petty pilfering, neglect of duty, and 
brëüblies of trust might be inveighed 
against, the degraded position of the St. 
John Common Council in popular esti
mation affording the necessary warning.

Other equally good subjects, both 
timely and appropriate, will occur to the 
cloth if they allow their minds to run in 
this channel, and there can be no doubt 
abodtthe good that would follow this 
kind of preaching. The preacher should 
make it his business to know what 
meanness or dishonesty is practiced by 
members of his flock, and the fallacious 
reasoning fay which they delude them
selves as to the tree character of their 
practices, and then make it his business 
4> qpqnth? eyes of his hearers 
';héÿ can see within.

-— i -—j’; ■ ■
Justice to the P, ffl. G,

We have had to perform the painful 
task of publishing the news that stripped 
the hypocritical mask from several of 
the sell-styled reformers. Postmaster 
General Macdonald among the number 
In justice to the latter, however, we 
must give the closing portion of his tes
timony. Although he confessed having 
bribed voters to support hi* brother by 
promising them positions in his depart
ment, where they would have the handl
ing of people’s letters and be useful 
when Senator Perry, Hon. John Young, 
and thq.rest/if the pnlfiialwAof stolen 
letters wanted to have the mails robbed, 
he indignantly repudiated the insinua
tion that he had contributed one cent to 
his brother’s election fund. We publish 
this in justice to the Postmaster General. 
Although he was willing!» give salaries 
from the publie treasury and the handl
ing of the people’s correspondence to 
every Conservative rascal, in the consti
tuency who, could be bought over, yet he 
virtuously declined to give one cent dflt 
af his private purse !

Those who have noticed the recent 
remarkable increase of Post Office ad
vertising want to know if the increase 
has anything to do with the suppression 
of tiie Postmaster General’s confession 
of using Government offices for cor
rupting constituencies. Qf course not. 
The question is as absurd as it i* im
pertinent. It is only sharne that keeps 
:he “Reform” journals si lent In reference 

1» tile revelations about tfao colleague pf 
jibe pure Mackenzie,

In a long article qn the unseating of 
live or six members of Parliament for 
bribery and oorruptiqn tfae Telegraph 
forgets tq say that they are all “ Reform
era.” It also Ignores the fact, as though 
lit deemed it of no consequence, Hint the 
Postmaster General confessed on the

X
\

City Pa.iM Court.
Lawrence Byrne and Jobe King sought 

protection and were let go.
Bernard kfeAoley, a deaf man, was ar

rested drunk in Brussels street. He was 
fined |4.

Wt|liam Hatfield, an old offender, was 
charged with the same offence in Brittain 
street, E[e will require to pay 26, or 
spend tvyq months at the stone crusher 
in jail.

Liberality qf Physicians .—It has al
ways been said that physicians would dis
parage any remedy, however valuable, 
which they did not originate themselves. 
This has been disproved by their liberal 
course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer's prépara 
lions. They have adopted them Into 
general use In their practice, wt)jcfa shows 
a willingness to countenapce articles that 
have Intrinsic merits which degerye their 
attention. This does the learned profes
sion great credit, and effectually coqtra- 
nlcts the prevalent erroneous notion that 
their opposition to proprietary remedies 
is based 1n thetr interest to discard them. 
We have always had confidence in tfas 
honorable motives of oar medical men, 
and are glad to find It sustained by the 
liberal welcome they accord to euefa rem
edies as Ayer & Co.'s Inimitable remedies, 
even though they are not ordered in the 
books; but are made known to the people 
through the newspapers.—Yew Orleans 
Delta.

mem-
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so that

TfcC Aiding.JM 'tr/otstf &ùariP*&
• Idiue Company ” in Now York—who will admit 

that there is a more superior publication pf the 
kind, issued from the press of Amprioa TJie 
September number issuberbly grand,' anq, it) our 
opinion, excels any of its Dredeoessprfr. The 
opening picture, entitled “ Little hose,-’ is a 
masterpiece. The engraving is by Maunmd— 
after a painting by Bertrand, our fagoünte 
among the artists of modern times. The ÿqftneap 
of expression, and perfection of sytoetrr, Of 
the little maid, together with the perfectly 
natural snrroundinrs. such as roses, branches, 
leaves. &o., are all fitted to call forth the most 
intense admiration. The “Palisades from tfee 
River." is another view of that goraioits natural 
scenery of the noble Hudson, which we noticed 
in the number fer August. " A Storm in Utah ” 
is wildly grand. ' In tne distance the storm 
bursts, lashing into fury the placid stream,sLïôrsAW
and making wierd the spot, that in tranquil 
hours, is the delight qf sentimental lovera, and 
ambitious artists. " Coming from the Forge,” is 
a splendid iDuitration,—calonlated to eall to re- 
memborance a common scene in rustle life, and 
over which we must enjoy a hearty laugh. 
Theee, and the, .many other mqsf egoeflent 
pictures, which this nain her of the Aidme con
tains, confirms us in the opinion that such 
another (treat galaxy of art. is not published on 
this oentment. The work is issued montnly and 
sold by snheeription only. Price 90 cents.

cloud

A Griffin (Ga.) paper says that there is 
a girl In that town with the following 
bona fide baptismal name : Love Ann 
Estellavllle Caladonla lJegalqnda Lucre- 
cia Borgia Neal Babqn. It will require 
just four tickets to atjtnit Love and-all 
the-otherrnameg K*faun Into the Exposi
tion.«Ag 8
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O. FLOOD,
importer am niiiy.mi » grand, square and;upright

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
and Ofoussral Miistftoal Morohandize,

EC as KEMO Y EJ31 twi No. 75 KUng" Street,
(UNDER THE WÂVERMY HOUSE.)

JJ-! âsasjEMRrssït ssistis
BwoTt.A'frôm'B^tôn re*p*ctfallT aolicited TUimffl and RKPÀIRINGtitonded ^to by Mai

"" ISIVCOURACJE H A.TIE TÎ¥STrïTXTTIO’VS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’Y
Capital Authorized, DS,000,000.

Ail Classas of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates,
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE F ALB IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS. BEING ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR GAaSÔ^Secretary-TreWro*............. ALFRBd'^ÎrRY,Manager,
Head Office, ■ ■« ■ 160 *t. James street, Montreal»

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH
DIRECTORS!

' |i|)mENBJ0N&5.P------------- -.-.~jjmrs;1p|gu«>,W».
T,W. ANGLIN, à. P„ TafDS&tH.

A

Solicitor,..

Application! for Insurance received,and all information given application, to

M. & T. 8. ROBINSON, - *- «. General Agents,
OMm t Me. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.fab 27 tf

LONDON HOUSE,
» HTAIE,

Just received per " Sidonian," and ” Hibernian.’?

FANCY COATINGS, TROUSERINGS, BEAVERS
AND NAP CLOTHS. 

PRINTS. WHITE. COTTONS, SHAWLS,
Vanoy Dress Goods, Tweeds. Flannels,

Blankets, Damasks and Depps.
RAILWAY RUGS, RIBBONS, FRILLINGS,

Fancy Buttons an<£ general Haberdashery.
IBARNLS, KERR ^ CO.,

3 and 4 Market Square.an* SI

NEW FALL GOODS ! I®™»*—FalTGüOttS.-i
M.ontobcllo, 95, Boston. Vroom Arnold,
Maud A Heseie; 75, Providenoc. Godard v Elkin. 
M L St Pierre, 93. New York, John Cotter. 
Ruhinn, 138, New York, John Cotter.i 
D W Cl'irK. 116. .t w ïork. CL Richards. 
Acacia, 79, Stonington. DV Ho erts.
Gipsy, /2, Boat n, ouard & Elkin.
Anna. Courier. 10Î. New York, W H Hatheway,

iFalno, lis,-----, A Cushing k Co.
Gsaeo, 95, discharges, D.T Seely.
W A Gibson. 171, discharging. Luke S 
A!.ary E Bliss 9H, J.ynn, F Tufts.
Speculator, 71, Boston. Scammell Bros.

■Alice S. fiy.----- . Luke Stewart.
__î Pampero, 13. New York. DD Robertson A Co.

H0W JD C|;JLi IS"ÉOOK Clampion, 114, Vinèyard Haven, Goddard k

Impudence, 114, =—-, Seâmmell Bros.
Rambler. 95. discharging, Scammell Bros.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON

Dock Street.
- . Lessee and Maitager.

Grand matinee to-day at half past 2 o’clock. 
The ladies and children should come without 
fail, and soe the mammoth programme. Songs, 
Dances, Farces. Acts, Pantomime. A double hill 
to-night. Ih>t?t miss it. Remember this is me 

night of the present Company. Everything 
presented is new.

Scale ot Prices—Reserved rests, 50 cents; 
parquette: 35 cents; gallery. 25 eeqts.

« ope* at seven, performance taeoganwnce
at eight o’clock. aeptli

Pits Lee

tewart. I following:—

Are now opening n pori ion of their

One Cagelatt

DRESS GOODS ! !
DRY GOODS ! LECTURE SEASON RE 1674-5, One Case§Etw Advertisements. 1 1 , y « _■ *

Saint John Lecture and Concert 
Course SHAW I. M:l dNEW PREMISES, am AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC!

27 KING STREET. •ne Case 7Under the man!jodMot 4V Geo. A. Jones’ Bos- 
Lecture and Concert Agency.WEW

^TO Course has ever been before offered in the 
ll Provinces that unites so many intellectual 
at t roc tin n^jeUher is it surpassed by any Course

Grand opening Concert, October 5, by the

BOSTON PHILHARMONIC CLUB,
FANCY GOODS,

NOTICE. Haberdashery ! !I

FRENCH MERINOS !
■>u:.One Cage

mÉèffî&Jiï&ëË.
£ &»£ &ÏT
John County.

Plan and SBroiflcatlon to be Men at the affice 
of the Hon. E. Willis, St. John, and at the 
Board of Works Office. Fredericton.

• he names of two responsible persons willing 
to become sureties for the faithful nerformance 
of the contract will be required.

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any t

« It-
"^*0W open and ready for inspection,
JJn and well selected stock of

NEW FRENCH MERINOS !

a large

October 16.—Grand Concert by the

Barnabee , Concert Co’y.,
Including Mrs H. M. Smith, Soprano, and Mies

Persia Bell, Violinist.

MRS. SOOTT-SIDDONS, Nov. 5.

1 Bale Prints,

Oue Bale GErey Cotton*,

One Owe SoarM * WWW Flann.U,

I Case Jacqueline Corsets 1 

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
septia as King Street.

in all the new colors.

Department ofPublk Works, \ 
Fredericton. Sept. 10.1874. f

To Builders.

REV. THOS. W. BROWN, Nov. 18 
subject—"IJapUi'and-ii* Environs.” 

Rev. O.H. TIFFANY, D.D., Nov.27
Prices Moderate.

Subject—•“ Work and its Worth."
lively, - , -j. w-1. <. t

OAMEBON, usæmtiïtësjt.
HENRY A. BROWN, Esq., Deo 18
LILIAN S. BDOARTPN, Deo. 30,

Subject—’’ Woman’s Coming.”

JOHN BOYD, Esq., Jan. 6,
Subject—" The Crop that Never Fails,” (by par

ticular request).
Tenth and closing entertainment
GBAND CONCERT, J»n. 13.

by St. John talent, particulars to be announced 
in due time. _

»Êlf«Ü Black Silks,

DBR6 are invited -for the erection Of a 
~wo Story Brick Cised Building, with

Plans and specifications to be 
re<m and all necessary inf «nation had at the 
office of the undersigned, to whom tenders may 
be delivered on or before THURSDAY. 17th 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

*1

* GOLDING
il Ham street.

septl^ 55 KING STREET,
—w

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,

in.it. Jf. C. BONNET * CO’Sac3opted. 

iieplB D B'Dü^hAi&t
Very CelebratedSteamer “Edgar Stuart’’

The Shortest god Cheapest Route to PemAero, 
Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 

Maitland Through connection with 
Windsor an i ^nqftRolis Railway

but

For “All Time.”

0*îJS*»æ,SâÆSrîiÆS, -K
crease pf price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Call and see Specimens.- 
Old Pictures Enlarged and C&pied on me ta 

or card bpard, oval frames, c^^-RSTERg

Cor. King and Germain streets.

FM^ Sasl The plan adopted for the sale is as follows:—At 
2 o’clock, p m., the doors will be opened, and

t*r«i
win commence, numbers from one to ten being 
first called; and thus on until.all have been 
served. In order that all may have an equal 
chance, the number of tickets sold to a single 
individual will be limited to six.

Course Tickets, including a reserved seat. $3.50 
each. Every seat op the floor will be . oserved, 
and two front tows in first balcony.

LOCAL C0MMITT1*.
His Worship the Mayor, John Boyd, Esq.,

ESSfe
Thomas Furlong. Esq.. W. H. Sinnott; Esq., 
James I. Fellows, Esq.. _ H. D. McLeod, Esq, 

For further particulars see circulars 5i—seplO

Aid Rich Silk Back

MANTLE VELVETS!!sor. making a direct connection at Parrsboro 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 
Miitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to Halifax.

The steamer W*. Stroud plies in the Basin of 
M dm, calling at Parrsboro, Londonderry, 
M iitland, Kingspo t. Summerville and Windsor. 

•*%. Passengers for nattfkx will take the 
from Windsor on Wednesday, im-

dec 26

DIED. 27 to 36 iuo’ es wide.f A

In this city, on Frid y evening, ÀNifA Dora, 
aged 3 years and 8 months, daughter of Robert 
and Amanda Clark.

Funeral on Sunday, at 3 c'cleok. froth her 
father’s residence, Patrick street, when friends 
and acquaintances are respectfully invited to at
tend.

Suddenly, on Friday. 11th inst., Esther, wife 
of Datid J. IIatfuld, and third daughter of 
Alexander P. Urquhar , Portland, in the 26th 
year ef her age.

Funeral on Monday. 14th inst. at 4 o’clock, p. 
M.; from her late residence. High Street Port
land, Friends and acquaintances are respect-

From Lyons and Genoa.tram
mediately after qqj| 1 lujîT & BUINB

4 ohoi e assortment and very cheap atPeacemaker andAyrshire Rase.
Landing ex schr,S. jv. F, James:

1 W1BI.S FLOUR. Peacemaker:
1 Uv/ JJ 10J bis Flour, Ayrshire Rose;

I (The latter a superior üxtri or pastry flour.
. GEO. MORRISON. Jr..

nep!2 ‘_________ 12 yd 13tiouth Wharf.
Havanà^Ëigars.

TAAILY expected per schr Unexpected,
A.J New York, the following well-know 
vorite brands:—Londres Fine Flor de B 
Qi iens Extra Rioe Hebano; Conchas Flor Rico:

POBT JOH1,• andNavy dub; Ligd^^^

*-* iol u*-"Bwton’ l loo
Sehr S K F James, 99, Bissett. Portland. Seam. , - MASPEKS k PATTERSON

mell Bros, flour—gen cargo to H W Chisholm- 19 Sorçth Wharf.‘^^eorgianv 63, loch-------------- ------------- ----------------------------------- --------

Schr G 6 LeFore,t^n,,h^p. Jogg.ns. ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

12th inst-Schr Scotia, 95. Stillwell, Boston. D J_____ ____________ _ ~$*£

jssaisss: ™ 801,01SSîassüSP®*» »».,. srAu,*».,
Schr Ida, Annapolis, Author of “Kethrina,” ** Bi.ter Sweet” etc.

n-AVORITE SONG, jjt a royal octave 
At N.rtk t,h î—, ta. ™ - L Tolntnc of orer 700 packs, printedfret/^ontreS—7 days;1,sch Sinope, henc^t' in the bc8t 8ty|e °f the art, on the finest 

days. tinted paper, and Illustrated with 125
Templar, O’Brien thoroughly dainty and dellcpte engrar- 

froiï 1Srk-Sl^rm^khagrk¥bUnna, FROM original dksigns, by the

Scott, from Dublin. most eminent artiste, - togethcf with fac
A/ramtL0amionvtaNn4hS«.H>„rk Pera- Hibbert, slinljes of the origin*! jmtogrspU copies
AfrvePrttriSsMfent., Mosher, ^ 2°S&

fromSuvaqqah vi:i Bermuda. , The illustratlonfi/ire numerous and
At fineenstogn, Sth inst. bark Delta, Evans, fnn exquisitely wrought. What can be more

'sessy^sK?“ ’4-*u"
i ” Maud Muller, op a summer’s day.
’ Raked toe me;vdows s - eet with bay 
<Jue,of. those lovely New Epgkmfl 

B4U.KD. leflpes, which the engraver nas repre-
From Halifax, 11th inst. brigt Madonna, Jams», sentcd iD outlines as beautiftil an(l 

for St Jobe’s. N F. artistic as the song jt adorns
FromfoB*Daihônsiearne8S’ ^th nlt’®TT‘Ta’ Pha‘ Conspicuous, also, for Its rare beauty,
From London, 7th" inst, bark Charlotte Geddie, is tl,e illustration accompanying the 

McKenzie, for United States. '‘Song of the Brook,” where the stream-
Fereigpi port*. let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge,

ARRjvxD, goes chattering
At New York, 9th inst, brig Maud Potter, Wolf, 

from Pvint-a-Pilre: Bohrs A i ta via, Joy, from 
Bermuda; J F Chandler. Pettis from Windsor.

At Matanzos, 2nd inst, brig o V Nichols, Chase,

At Boston", 10th inst, schr G H W, Williams, fnn [
Frtdericton.

At Providence 9th inst, schr Ocean Belle, hence. 
cleared.

/
Mechanics’ Institute Hall !

FEW JWHÏBTS ONLY.
M. C. BARBOUR’S

au*27 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

C*mlig MONDAY, Sept. Uth LONDON HOUSE.I

THE MOST POWERFUL

MESMERIST SEPTEMBER 0th, 1874.
SHIPPING NEWS. ■f

IN THE WORLD.

ANNE Dé MONTFORD. <5 :flt>DK. OU i ; ctMU
The Great Psychological Star ! !

The Envy of thd Scientists l1
Tue wonder of the Educated ! I

The Incomprehensible Mystery
of the Masses ! 1

MOST, LAJJQÇAUL& ENTERTAINMENT 
4# Xi *JL a X OP'phèoRp. s-f

Admission 25 cents; reserved seats 50 cents. 
Tickets for sale at Messrs. Peiler & Bro’s 

Music Store.______________ _______ ser>8 tf

Our Fall Importations,
WHOLESALE,

h

COMPRISE

Clèépett Yet I

HGÜSËCOAL New Goods
$5.50 PER t'HALDROiV.

Daily exacted j) arrive*t brig Beauty: ■

400 CH ŝud^ASTT'JSrS?
Chaldron, cash.

A? most of tins cargo is already engaged, per
sons in want will please send in their orders im
mediately.

sep3 8i

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni
an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.

i f o i £
Ladles’ Dress Coodi,

M ■ ft

F. TUFTS.
2 South Wharf

CLEARfh.
At North Sydney, C B, 8th inst, ship Crown 

Prince, Cochran, for this port. ond Time This Season *1land-
The Great and Only Genuine ery

TOOTH-ACHL RK.HEDY
In The Dominion.

IT WILL NOT BOIL THE FINEST LINEN !
CLOTHS»,

TT removes dust from the Teeth, and where 
A baldness is not hereditary it makes the hair 
grow. Follow the directions carefully, and eat 
sparingly the best that may be furnished. Hard 
biscuit afe had far the teeth ; thM sire too elas
tic. Read the opinions of the independent farm
ers of Gaslingville; .

Mr. Ducrow says, at our request, in a orefully 
written letter :

‘‘Dear Sib—I have never used yonrînnrivalled
Tooth-acho Anodyne, and, therefore, can recom
mend it heartily to all sufferer*. It is good to 
varnish picture frames with; and as a fly pois n 
it has no superior. Send up a lot of it. We 
want to decorate our windows."

Finer Contint,. Over Costing* in Pilot* Beav- 
era. Bear Cloth». Must* vis* Black and Bine

Prints, Bed Tick*

iniKuf^rabm.;’

‘‘Till lost by Philip’s farm it flows,
T • join t e brimm ng river."

[ Altogether, this is one of the most 
I charming and elegant books ever Issued

PlrTy^V^^SS
Denims, Canvas, Shirtings.

Linen ahdFlannels. Blankets, Cotton Warps, 
Cotton Bags. In oar

Ready-Made Glothing.At Boston. 10th inst, schr Iris, Buckhad,for this I tl,c American press—a fitting gift 
port via Portland. • lover or friend ; an attractive ornament

^ f. qp l ps^ hbr i gî î d a ”s m ith^ [ for the parlor tabie ; à valuable addition

At^fem^gth’ inlt^schr^lack' Bird. Lynch, for Expeuienckd agents wanted. 

this port.

for

WHAT IT DOES.
A prejudiced pioneer in railways writes
“My wife ruined a magnificent set or false 

teeth with your villainous compound. It d 
stroyed the gold plate and oxidized the cn&in 
I’D soo^you about it;# Look out for the engine

We are preparing a lot of new testimonials, 
in Gaelic, from the hardy settlers of New Kin
cardineshire. Themeis nothing immoral or ob-

Warerooms w!U be found a varied assortment, 
m style, finish and price for all classes.Mv McLI^OD,

sailed.
From Havana, 4th inst, brig Florence, Frisbie, 

for Dele ware Breakwater.
FromAntwerp.^Tth inst, bark Harry Bnschman,
F^m Lubèc, 4th inst, schr Mary Pike, for New

From Norwich, 10th inst. schr M P, McKay, for 
this port via Portland. fThe report of this 
vewel heing ashore on Fisherman's Island was 
an efror.

sepll tf < Hiteidashery & Small Wares,General Agent.

Ready-Made Clothing,
shirts, ;

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Complete in Every Department.
jroSein al'Jgty”

Anodyne^
Ti-y m Try itl! Try it 11 !

For sale Wholesale and Retail by 
ON'. STEWART, Ji

Thejlood Saiaarititp of the Tooth, and Dental 
septo Pharmacopolizer, 24 King atreet. Uw

ty-five cent bottle of the
fl®. Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 

sending New Goods by every steamer.

lNewcastle, Del, 9th—Passed un, schr 
Lathrope. from Hillsboro, for Philadelphia.

Lewes. Del, 8th. P M—Went to sea, schr Ari* 
anna. Aubrey, for this port.

The schr C i.rrie, from Richibucto fpr Summer- 
side with lumber, had a rough time of it on 
Thursday night between Weft Point and Cape 
Egmont. Shii reached port on Friday morning 
with her m.iinmast main boom, and afi the gear 
in tow.

Carl D
DANIEL St BOYD.Camp Spreads $ Blanketings, seplO

Hair GoodsOf our own manufacture. 51 KING STREET.
Unequalled in the Dominion fqr quality anfl 

lowqess of pride. BLUE CLOTH HATS !Lumberer!, Millup and othersShipping in the Port of St. John remaining 
“gpoloiured” at the Guo tom Homo 

Yrtday evening, Sept. 12.
SKIPS.

Geq A Holt, 1.298. Liverpool. Alien voLe»n. 
Umdostan, 1500, Liverpool, Nevin* F rarer A Co. 
RoMurnol. 150. London, C McLnuchlan <t Co. 
Fair Wind. 1186. Bristol, U W Wilson.
GUd Tiding* L300. Liverpool, WmTbomeon A
Emma. 711. Havre. Wiit Thomson A Co.
Herbert Beech, 1061, Warrrq Point, C McLauoh- 

lan à Son.

Beecher ! Tilley ! Loraine !
TTSRY serviceable g ods. Our own make 

Y Quality warranted.
Philadelphia and New York Styles SATIN 

IIATS ready n a few days, 
stpll__________ D. MAGEE * CO.

Are requested to examine before pufcljaaing 
elsewhere. Just Received ;

Term* Lllierfil.

T. R. JONES A CO. ONE CASEiep7 tf NEW DOMINION

Now Landing ex SS Sldonla, 
front LiverpooL

STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! !HAIR GOODS !‘■BARKS.

North Star, 718, Liverpool, Laucblnn Wilson. 
Glacier, 203, Ballyshannon, Luke Stewart.
OlUer Emef#. 623j Duljiin. Q Emery & Co.
Kate Agnes/toO, discharging, Vroom k Arnold. 
Royal Harric, 483, discharging, Luke Stewart. 
Jane Doull, 380, Ayr. Wm Thomson <fc Go. 

BRIGS.
Maa. 282, Gaeq. Guy. Stewart à Co.

BRIGANTINES,
M Woqd, 22Q. waiting, D. V. Roberts, 
jhlia Lihglev. 324, Dyndalk Luke Stewart. 
Salve. 424. Montevideo. M Pomarcs.
Beauty. 294, Cncnarvan. F Tufts.
Zingu, 200. dischafgi g. Vroom éc Arnold, 
Memphla, lff7. discharging. DJ Seely, 
jhkbàr, 432, Havana, Scaiqmell Bros.

SCHObS^BS.
Harold, 18Havana, J 4 5 Leonard,

No. lap Prince Wm. Street.
TTTILL be ready for delivery 
If morning, a large variety of

Fresh Bqked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

in all the leading styles. on Saturday
"1 p? Z^t ASBIS Cocoa and Chocolate Prepay- 

Cream Cakes; Carracus Chocolate; Chocolate de A. MACAULAY,

«ep8 5 48 Cinet-orre Snteer.

"X7ACUUVI PAN SUGAR-17 bbts VacuumV Tfn Sugsr. Tur«l,by N
A, J. AlvalolivUjnG,

40 Charlotte street.

Dates; 5 baskets Stamped CheddorCheese; 4 bbls. 
Epsom Salts; 20 casks Scotch Refined Sugar.

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,

Plum Gakp, Sponge Cake. 
a,pll Wedging Cake Made to Order.BÎ RAILr*

2 rases Deviled Ham: 15 cases Bartlett’s Black- 
min 7 bales Grensablo Walnut*: 500 owes Oanqod 
Lobsters; 25 c isc Canned Salmon.

Daily expected bv sailing vessels :—500 boxes 
Layer Rai-iqs, Apples, Pears, Peaches. Tomatoes,

aug7 firondy, Hum. eto.
J uat received—iw atosp: - 

on TTvDS Saver * Co. R*mdy; ;i 
Ol " IX 50 cases Jamaica Rum:

5 hhd«, 15 qn Irish Whiskey;

Flour. __ .yiour.
Daily expected ex schr P. W‘, from Boston :

our.If Defiance FI
HILYARD A RUDDOCK. | C°°glLY.LM^* tHîBDÔêK.

’■'msLOGAN, LINDSAY t CO. 
lag (treat.iep 5 sop8

Announcement t Jittftiflu jFale.
600 CANARY BIRDS !

AT AUCTION.
ELRY at a great reduction in prices. Com- 

from day toatiKlru^,
^Persons desirous of purchasing any of Jthe 

before removed.

BY

HAIL Sc HANXNGTON

600 Canary Birds !
These Birds are a consignment from Germany, 

carefully selected, and fine singers.
4Mr Call and see them.

HALL k HANINGTON.
__________ Auctioneers.

above goods may rely on 
as the stock must be sold

«EO. H. RARTI1V,
Agent for the Waltham Watches-
28 GERM AIM STREET. 28
_____________________eugI7____________________

We Have Booeived

Per Anchor Line snd by M»U Steamers

_eep12 a

bankrupt SltpclT
BY RUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Squar,, 
without reserve:—

498 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS,

uTr‘J»>I%W be MI,eoted’ TBXY
1A(.E POXITI V£—commMicmg^tg^o’dock. 

sng!3 nwe ’ ^qotiogeer.

Consisting of

Beavers ahd Pilot Cloths {
Mi

Overcoating*,

Ms, Doeskins, Tailors’ Trimmings
séants.Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, "VFTA NTED.—A Cook who understands gen - 
PMa /ûPly tQ0**!AL?A ^IRwKÎther. *

■6nl2 Tw____________________ South Wharf,
'ITT ANTED.—-One or two intelligent and ex

of the highest literary charaeNr. ««it d by Dr.

S2“«S!V

bf4
Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD A.8HERY,

Small Wares, etc.
-fi

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh gow-Sy every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

|fet #ale.reo7 tf T.R. JONES k CO.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
D EAI. ESTATE FOR S\LE^-The »nb- 

scribes offers for sale the premises where 
be now resides, situât, d in one of the most 
pleasant parts of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence qf Wm. Jaclt, Esq 
Entrance to property on Sflpmer street.

The grounds contain three acres, more or less, on 
which is u substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modern style, with1 frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood au4 coal house 
complete. There is also an excellent barn and 
a never-failing spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes’ walk of the dity and -Markets. Should 
the property not be sold before th , first day o 
October negt, it will after that time be offered at 
Mblio aqction in four separate parcels, of which 
due notioe will be given. Information respect- 
lUg the aboyé oan be obtained ftp» Beard A 
Venning, Prinoe Wm. street, or frpm the aub- 
•eriber. , '

aug25Im * v WM. N. VENNING.

“hooner “ DUKE OF 
A- . NEWCASTLE.’ 8ti tons register, now ly- 
ingin Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can be 
examined. For particulars apply to

J. As. LEONARD.
No. 12 Nelsoa street,

In the matter of Robert E. Lovait, an Insolvent. 
I'HE Insolvent has made an assignment of his 
X estate to me. and the creditors are notified 

to meet at he Official Assignee’s office. Nos. 6 
and 8 Ritchie’s building. Princess street, Saint 
John, N. B , on Thursday, the 17th day of Sep
tember next, at 11 o’clock, in the forenoon, to 
receive statements of his affairs and to appoint 
an assignee.
Dated at St. John,

A. D., 1874. 
aug29 2w

N. B., this 28th day of August, 

Interim Assignee.

TO BUILDERSAND CONTRACTORS !

f|'TENDERS are invited for the Excavation X and Building Found ition Walls for a Block 
of Buildings on the Cprner of Orange and Pitt 
Streets. Plans and Specifications to be seen, and 
all necessary information to be had at the Of
fice of the undersigned, to whom Tenders will be 
delivered on or before the 14th inst., at 12 o’clock 
noon.

The lowest or any Tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

sept 10
D. E. DUNHAM. 
______  Abobutkct. •

Extra Cured Hams.
Received to-day.

HPCS very choice Cured flams. The oele? 
O X brated “Star” brand.

GEO. MORRISONXb^ 
______________________ 12 and 13 South Wharf.

JT onliua S. Turner,
36 DOCK STREET;

png 20

photographyeepio

IFOR SALE.

ter carrying en a first-claaj ousiness, now in the 
occupation of Mr. lliuoh. This is a splendid op- 
portffipt*X,T . a business m ip. Satisfectorv 
reasons fqr selling. Studio pleasant, ana hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease uuexpired.

St. John. N. ^

Received this day; 
"| Z^tASE Sugar Almonds;
X KJ 1 *' Chocolate l>rops;

1 case Chocolute Sticks;
2 “ Sugar Sticks,
1 “

1 Thick Mints:
1 Am. Lozenges;
1 * Bon Bons;
1 ** Citron Peel.

3
apl3

seplO
250 BBdfH“'1/o?raieHb,rring: 150 blf d0

Molasses.

/CHOICE TABLE FRUIT, by American V^etramertbieday.

110 BB 0̂0n0,KrM.7e^2Si
rates, by __________ _ ■*- * -

sep»
.,<« î

landing this day, ex brigt Zingu : 
PCA ASKS Barbadoes Molasses.

50 do Cienfnegos do,
60 do Trinidad Molasses. A choice lot. 

For «tie bar

MASTERS k PATTERSON, 
______ E9 South Market Wharf,sep9

50
.68 King street,

J. A W, F. HARRISON.
16 South Wharf.eep7»ep6 dw

go

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[To the Associated Press.]
London, Sept. 11.

The weather throughout Epglaud to
day Is wet.

Breadstuff firm ; wheat 10s. id. a 8d. 
for average ; California wheat 10s. 8d a 
118. 4d. for club do., and 8s. a IQs. for 
red winter] corn 86s.

A terrific collision occurred this morn
ing on the Cambridge line of the Qre,$ 
Eastern Railway, near Norwich. Twenty 
persons were killed outright And fifty 
weuoded, some of whom were very bad
ly hart, and additional deaths are expect
ed every hoar. The railway line la com
pletely blocked tty the Qebris of the 
wrecked trains.

Shanghai, Sept. IQ. 
The Ambassador for Japan has arrived 

here,
It Is generally considered that a pacific 

solqtlon of the difficulties with regard to 
Formosa will be effected.

fioSTO*, Sept. It.
Monitors additional statement Was 

published this afternoon. It. makes 
eleven columns Ip lip Boston Journal. 
He relterates h1" previous charges, and 
brings forward new one», which he states 
he had from Beecher, which are *lqore 
damaging than previous ones.

Tqndon, Sept. I*.
PIPLOMATIÇ.

Th« new Spanish Ambassador to Paris 
■ ha* arrived and presented his creden
tials.
; , THB INDIAN PAMtire,

, J J special to the Times from Oalontta 
says that all apprehensions of a second 
year of famine are ended. There is a

IX

partial failure qf crqps in some districts, 
bit ho greater than In ordinary years.

T«R presidential pilgrim. 
President hfacMahon is swinging round 

the circle in France. He was at LDle 
last night, and the city waa illuminated
in his honor.

Bong Kong, Sept. 10.
V-

AN-INJURED STEAMER.
The steamship Dqna, from Yokohama, 

which pat inhere with hershaft damaged, 
wlH proceed to-day for New York, via 
Suez Canal, having undergone repairs in 
the dry dock.

N»w York, Sept. 12.
Marshal Bazaiqe of France, in a long 

cable dispatch, expresses his apprecia
tion of the sympathy and Impartiality of 
the American press toward him, and 
recftewtbe story ef his wrongs and the 
canses which Instigated them.

* GROWTH IN ONTARIO.
There has been no rain of any conse

quence in Ontario, Canada, for three 
months, aarVthe pastures are scorched 
and the cattle starving.

X. ' .. ..
, (4ipecial to Daily If not)

Ottawa, Sep ’ U.
Major General Smythe, of the British 

Army, has been appointed to the com 
mand ot the Canadian militia, under act 
of last session.

The Quebec Government has not yet
, been formed.

Bayard Taylor met a poor fatherless 
boy of 17 in Iceland, who had read 
Shakespeare, Goethe, Schiller and a 
score of other writers all In the 
original text. And yet he had not heard 
of the Beecher scandal.

“Party politics are Ignored In Nevada,’’ 
wrote the editor of the Star Spangled 
Banner. Ills intelligent compositor set 
it u p, “Party politicians are ignorant ” 
The editor got mad, bgt the subscribers 
want to promote the efttnposi 
post of editor-in-chief fop bis know
ledge of the situation.

A few days ago two ossuaries or bone- 
pits, the remains qf JqdCn burying

tor to the

grounds, were found by the shores of 
Lake Méfiât), about 13 relies from Hamil
ton, Ont., in the township of Nelson.
The bqqes of seyepa) hundred Indiana of 
different ages and sex were dog up In the 
pjts, one of wl]|ch tyas circular, about 12 
feet In diameter, and tfie other of Irregu
lar shape, about thirty fret In length. 
Thousands of Indlau relics were also 
exhumed with the bones, and the whole 

' collection is to be placed on exhibi
tion at the coming fair in Hamil
ton. Some say the bones belong to 
Indians of the Huron tribe, but the pro
bability Is that they are the remains of the 
peaceful tribe of Attlwendarouks, who 
were all annihilated by the Hnrons and 
buried Id various places in the vicini
ty, from which they have been exhum
ed at different times daring the latter 
years.

Alms House Supplies.
FÏ1ENDBR8 will be received at the Store of A. 
JL C 8 ith. Esq., htatil viONDAY, 21st Sep
tember, inztaqjt. at* 12 o’clock, ridon, 
ties wishing Lo furnish the A lips Ho 
yw, from October, with aniy qf 

tioqed supplies;—
Freeh Merchantable BEEF, in quarters;
Wheat Flour, either Extra State! or Canada Su

perfine. io bags or barrels

Oatmeal per 100 lbs.
Congou Tea, (good), per lb. in cheats;
Brown Sugar <fair) per 100 lbs.:
Muscovado Molasses, per gal, in oasks;

do (Dried Hake) do.
Al| ertWi to be of toe bait 4eicr(etion.
The Molasses to be delivered at the Alma 

House, and the Flour et the City Baker'* by toe 
contractor* at suofi tiiqoi and such placer as may 
be required.

All the articles to be suhject *o the inspection 
a«a approval of the Monthly Ootqmissioner.

Security required fqr the faithful performance 
ofthc Contract 

The Commissioners 
“IWbe*«!lNved.

from par- 
use for one 
the under-

will aeoept such tenderf

DAVID TAPLEY, 
Chairman,sep4

Notice of Removal,
U- 4F o- MQBHRITV
II EG to inform their friends and the public that
h. ^ toy^oti PAS? te

street, (two doom from Cpaloner’e Drug Store, 
whose they will keep a select stock of

Clothe, Caaslmerea, Doeskins,
Tweefis, Vestings, etc-

4W- Gent'. Qumente made to order in the 
newest and iqoet fashionable style.
•i bdwardagid^morjar^

Tfr John, N. B., 5th, 1874. «p9

Highland Park Stock.
u/>

A S there are «till a flew Shares unsold, al| 
m»h to^ ibscribe may do so upon ap-

•VT" 60 “ e<l ° JAKES I- FELLOWS, 

Gormaiq street.•ept
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THEiron. LONDON HOUSE,ijHcamm FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE CONFY.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, ■ ■ Proprietor,
Hourly expected per steamship "Assyria,” from 

_ Glasgow :
C* npONS No. 1. Clyde Pie Trou :OU 1 40 tons No. 1. Monkland Pig Iron

SO tons No. 1. Eglinton Pig Iron.
For sale to arrive.

\V liolesale.GRAND LAKE $ Fortnightly Steam Communion» 
Between Glasgow, LiTer- 
Ol,London and St. Jbhn,

N. B.. via Halifax.
WEEKLY TRIBUNE!tion

Steamer “May Queen.”
NTIL farther notice.

Stmr. “MAY QUEEN” 
leave her whart Indian-

FJIHE Subscriber, having leaaedTbe above well

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Traitaient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated - being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i mt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb21 ly

or

305 PACKAGES
NEW

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line,

5 and 6 Smyth street.
London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 183».

Fire Aeenrance of Every Description 
OH MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA____ ___ .4160,000

Financial Position 31st Deo. 1870 :
Seb'eribed Capital............................ _.£i,0O0.000
Accumulated Funds....... ........................ 1,154.167
Annual Revenue from Fire Premium», 213,000
Offlee *o.4 (Stmt Bang» ) Eitekia'» Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STtiLKT, Agent.

Sob-1 rent.______ may»

THE LITTLE

AN INDEPENDENT■■■itown, for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at « a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

Going up. will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the met side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware
house, Indian town, to receive freight.

SMALL A HATHEWAY, 
augSl 39 Dock street

raug28

NEW GOODS !fS

Fall Goods!Family Newspaper.
WILLIAM WILSON.2 Market Square.Atlantic Service. Professional Card.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT ! i RECEIVED PER
... , . , , , w*45asa*,BSiEs?ss
Washademoak Lake, iskss-*—"

COLUMBIA.

nPHB undersigned having entered into Col 
JL partnership .as Attorneys-at-Law, under 
the name of

BURT»!* GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by B. B Gregory, Wig- 

building. No. 11 Princess street St John,

^MrVD-1S74-
july31tf

W.. W. JORDAN Tyrian, S»,
Caspian, 48,

Sidonian, 167,
Hibernian, 58.

. I Ïis now showing

T ADIES’ LINEN SETTÉL *
-I J do Coll'trs and Cuffs. Rufflings. 

Frillings. Quillings,
Plaiting», etc., in greet variety.

T BA^lSÊTOVS 

Essence of Jamaica 
GINGER.

Steamer “STAR."
Three Trips Each Week !
T EAVES Indiantown on ruesnays, Thura- 
Jj days and Saturdays at 10 o'clock a. au for

COLE’S ISLAND,

Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd
SIDONIAN.

Saturday. Sept. 12th. Wedaeeda», Sept. 16th 
FROM LONDON : L. 1

- - Saturday, August 29th, 
Tor Halifax, and St John, N. B.

It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com
pany to despatch these Steamers promptly as 
advertised. • unless prevented by unforeseen cir

The Steamers above advertised are first-class, 
in every respect and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly; equipped, should be largely 
patronized by travellers.

To parties desirous of bringing out their

to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months. 
VRHGHT.

•140. Freight from Liverpool, Glasgow or London
r Will be carried upon as favorable terms as by 

rttliniilt * TtAVTn amy etheV 6ret-clasa6teamshipLfee, and without (S WESTON" until farther binding importers for any special period, 
notioe, will leave Indiantown FARES,
FORFREDERICTON. call

ing at intermediate noin taJ’UESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. m.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

EF•’* ■
sep4 E. R. Grkoobt.SUMMER RANGE !TYRIAN,

Weekly Tribune, £ CUSTOM TAILORING, g
8 0 
§ J. EDGECOMBE, t*

I--------

Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 
Heating the House.Ladies’ Dress Goods !\

^ îvrixt t"received at Warehouse, Indiantown, 
by M- HAMM, Agent

augl Indiantown,

A FIRST-CLASS} Immense variety: Trimmings. Black and all 
Orion: Millinery. Trimming Silks, efci; Hats, 
Bonnets, Feathers, Flowers, Ribboûs, Laces. 
Handkerchiefs. Gloves, Hosiery. Velvets, Satins.

0
H PRACTICAL TA I LOIR, 1c°isywew

Directions with the bottle.

Diarrhea, Pains in the QHEAP^Boonomieal^and Indispentoble.^nnd
is put. It is very useful for heàting Flat Irons, 
for pic-nics. etc. suitable for Printers. Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

For sile by

C. IT. HALT,,

XLinens.FAMILY PAPER.UNION LINE! z

CLOTHS !
In Fancy CoAtinn. Over Coatings.- Casshneres, 
Tweeds,Doeskins. Vestings. Blue and Black Broad 
Cloth». Silesias, Cas bans. Italians, Urey and 
White Cottons, Prints, Shirtings, Flannels, 
Blankets, Warpe.

ST JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]

Gentlemen*» Garments made in the 
most Fashionable Styles.

A varied assortment of CLOTH J«1 ways 
kept. All work warranted first-class. 
Orders promptly executed July 15

0Fox* Fredericton,

FARE.
HANINflTON BROS., 

Foster’, Corner.sep3 J 0Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup v 0
IT| CONTAINS

2aug27

FIRST FALL SUPPLY
Ladies,* Misses’ and Children’s

58 Germain streetdlàdHuU. uL ‘ii'.L ) i
A MUST Certain cure lb- Looseness of th> 

■LX. Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 
Chronic or Acute, mman, woman pr c. ild.

Ji' For sale by ■*: ■'

...... ...13 Gmneas

6 do,
SCAMMELL BROS*, Agents,

5 and 6 qmyth street 
P S.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 

on Thursday, 20th inst, for Halifax and this port. 
aug27______________________________S- B.

inu™Xatfdo":::::: 
Steerage do.............. - Ready-Made Clothing, Hard Coal.More Heading Matter

BOOTS AND SHOES,IIABEKDA*>HEBY,

In every line fall.
Thro*ugh Tickets to Woodstock, and interme

diate R7k. S; at ions, via New Brunswick Rail
way; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Bblttm 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Co’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reduced! 

rates.
A careful agent always in attendance to receive Froigbt at ^•"‘gSS^ttXftlWAT.

JOHN McARTHUR A CO.. 
ÎOorner Brussels and llanover sts..

St. John, N. B.
Just received at

FOSTER’S
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot- and Shoe Store.
30 GERMAIN STREET,

/—10MPRISING an elegant variety of ail the 
VV newest and most fashionable styles for 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

Than Is tarnished by any other WKEK- Hourly expected by the schooner White Star:
septS

KXPRKh8 LINK HARD COAL,T.a
TEA. BISCXJIT.

DANIEL & BOYD.Steamer ROTHESAY of the beet quality for house purposes.

In Store, Egg and Chestnut.For Fredericton. sept?No «Sert will be spared to make__::i________________ 36 Book street.

Steamer “ EHPRESS1’
may 10

Sweets—Now Landis g
$1.60.FARE, - Which will be sold low while Undthg. 

Please apply to
TimotBy McCarthy.

Water street.

RNY DBLSNew
:0 bbl* Grar.uL teTsugar:

100 puns very choice Tm.adad
™ *■**» Em> tow York Standard Crushed

AIT© TUI THE WEEKLY TRIBUNEm _ TTNTIL further notice 
U Steamer Rothesay will 

leave Indiant wn-for Fred-
WEDNESDAraT'FRlTA^
o’clock: Retunnng-* will leave Fredericton 
•very Ttaesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
lug at the same hour

aug20Rubber Shoes !Windsor and Annapolis Railway. MOLASSES.
86 “ Barbadoes H. J. VHEmGK, 

Sewing- Machine
AGENT.

At OUT RIB * HEVENOR’S
and Fancy Trimmed

FOXED OTTER, BOOTS,
ALL OP THE VE*T BEST QUALITY.

49e Orders by Post or Express from all parts 
of the Province will receive prompt attention 
whan addressed to

And to arrive ex Assyria : 
_______ Se*^HRT0S BROS.

Sugar and Ten.
REFINED SUGAR;

y REIGHTS  ̂to Kentv We AYelfrillc  ̂Wind-

taken at greatly reduced rules. '
A careful Agent in attendance at vt arehouse, 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. mu, daily, 
to receive Freight.
W No Freight received morning of sailing.

^8lÈl VSfeHEWAT.
Agents, 39 Dock street.

aDhhds Scotch Refined64 Charlotte Street. The Beet Newspapermay 16 asp»
Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 

of the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the 
office of the Express Line.

Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
fie International SfB. Line, for sale on board 
steamer a# a reduced ra te

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
% own by a careful ©gent, who is always in attend
ance.

DALEY BUTTER. S°ffiHL
Vacuum Pen 
Crushed 
Granulated 
Powdered

Congou, Souehooe, Oolong, Japan and Hyson
Tw- V *k fc. PADDINGTON * CO.,

44 Chariot», atraat.. _

Foster’s Shoe Store,Published in the Province, and present indi-For Way Foster’s Comer,
Germain street.do: septl “SINGE R,”ss27mar 48; Packages NEAT’S FOOT OIL! And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Terms off Pajment,Choice Dairy Butter Largest Subscription List
ENOCH LUNT A SONS.

41 Dock street. HILL STREET FEED STORE.auglS up Sewing Machine Oil !187^. ON CONSIGNMENT.

W. A. SPENCE,
v •» /

North Slip.

ZCH t:
Oats, Corn, Feed, etc.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.Grain Scythes.
TN stock—22 doz Grain Scythes; 75 dot Hooks 

' 1 end Sickles: 40 cases Axle Grease.
20 kegs Axle Grease;

! ^  ̂ah.rela:
6 “ Mattocks;

10 cwt Cast Steel Hammers;
7 tons “Frith’s” Cast Steel;

1200 kegs Blasting Powder;
Fuse;

NTEFIIATI0I1L STEAMSHIP COM The lucraaalnr popularity of the

mioftr u/ wm
Sweet, 
sale byauglS dw 1 1 ©BL Neats Foot Oil, Pale and

A D Warranted first quality. For 
the bottle or on draught.

Gwrm

tUNT ,

ain Street,Summer Arrangement. 
TÎtl-WEfe^LY ' LINE.

! fjl and after MONDAY, Joae Mth. the
V/ Steamers of this Company will leave 
Reed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston, connecting both ways at 
Eastport with stmr. “Belle Brown,” for St. An
drews and Calais.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
Erarohetibe.

Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 «^/^iSHOLM. 

June 20 Agaht.
North Shore Line

GENTLEMEN ft YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment

ROBERT McKBAN & CO.,
7 AILORS

Also, one barrel Sewing Machine Oil, cheap 
and good. Drugs, Dyes, etc.

JOHN, N. B.aug29TRIBUNEf
TU>T received—a small lot of NEW 
tl Also, to arrive-one car «of Canadian- Oat 
of extra quality, expected daily.

Now in store;
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tons Mouli: 

300 bnA.Oer». JFA6. ROUE.
aug27_______________ _______15 Mill street.

ROYAL FOOD,J. CHALONER. 
Cor King and Germain stssep5 For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by
JOHN McARTHUR k CO., 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts..
St. John. N. B.

30 ry a htForks and Diggers; 
sold low for cash.

W.H. THORNE.
Is manifested by a^rapidly increiwmg^raipl

1 3’/MA ,

Cold. Brook Axes.list.
g,ep8

W H. THORNE, Agent.
rpHESE AXES are acknowledged superior to 
J- any others now made, being manufactured 

from better Iron, better tee!, and better Finish
ed than any oth#*r makes. We have three pat
terns—W edge, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 

If you wish an article that will stand buy none

TheN ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

Choice Brands !
Well Seesened eed of Fine Flavor.

septS
AND DEALERS IN

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Ac,

encfls&asi&fflfe'i
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

49* Particular attention given to Custom 
Work.

Common Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.
G80’il /ithas removed from 45 Dock Street to 

No. RO PRINCE WM. STREET 
MlY HERE, with increased facilities for oar- 
v? rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Bistmît, they are prepared to fill all
LOWESTPO&LÏRbAIK.red wUh^‘he

REALG. S.M.O.-K. CIGARSFOR ONLY I- others. mp8 Per steamer Mlmoea, from Liverpool, sad feiiels 
from United States :

1500B
1576 bars < ommon

arImstreéined
well assorted,

„ .. !«;- weU assorted;
,81 coils Isle Of Man Roy,, 2 to 7X in. 
iuo SMluh & American Manilla. 2 to 6 in; 
18 BB Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 fa.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, 3%to$&
8 Chain Cables and Anchors; 

iOOO yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Evira, sad steam

ers from Liverpool ;
Outfits for r 

REFINED 
Oakum, Lead.

For sale 
ap 13

ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 W. Forions, O. K.: 
t 1. Begulls, HI. ft.;
1 HI. Jenny Lind, G. F.; 
I !H. Bril Begal, C. B.:
1 n. Concha, F. F.;
I Hi Londres, B.
1 m. B. Clay, E.
1 11. Partagas, IV. B.

of smokers particularly 
ed. The above goods can be procured from 

R. D. McARTHUR. 
Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s reel. 

Opposite King Square.

Scotch Refined Sugars.t(Under Government Contract.)
rriHE Steamer "CITY OF ST.JOHN,” Cept. 
X John Belmore, Commander, will leave 
Point DuChene Shediac terminus Intercolonial 
Railway) immediately on the arrival of Morning 
Express Train from St Jobn.'fevery THURSDAY 
for Richibucto, [weather permitting,) Chat
ham, f Newcastle, Bathurst Dalhousie and 
Campbell ton. Returning. leaves Camp- 
bellton, Dalhousie an-’ Bathurst on MON
DAY; Newcastle r-iÉ Chatham TUES
DAY, for Shediac. Pacagera arrive at Mira- 
michl the same day they leave St John. A 
train will leave Point du Chene every Tuesd 
evening, in ogderto bring through passengers by 
steamer “City of St John” to St John, in time 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauti
ful in nature, a trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled! The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Restigoucbe River is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to be had there.makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure- 
seekers.

MS. Tickets for sale at the Railway Station. St. 
John, at>W. H. Olive's ticket agency, Pnnce 
Wm. street, ahd at the office of

\ X ENOCH LUNT k SONS.
41 Dock street

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”

BON.
jane 9 ONE DIOLLARt J

BI'J* UIT—Soda, Sugar. Graham,Wine; Mixed, 

use.
SYRUPS — Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 

Vanilla, etc.
Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 

examine <rar gre t variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing,
ïttxmiNCi aiÀC'nîSSw-,

COPPERPLATE
ENGBAYING.

I:* Now landing ex|SS Awyria :

25 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

’,A yea.»: *

Wo rive from thirty-otic to tMrty-el^t
columns of reading matter, each week, 

consisting of
' / *3X1

e EHERAL HEWS

For Wedding.^Visitmg and Business C

Crests, at Moderate 
Charges.

B. HERBERTGREEN
(Late of Nottingham, England).

79 OB RM AIN STREET.

.Bill-

Aç., «ko.Scotch Refined Sugars.& The attention request- r sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

For sale, byCrimping Irons,
Pinking Irons,

Mincing Machines, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills,

T. YOUNGCLAUS,augl2 JAMBS DOMYIU.B * CO.,

No». 9 ud 10 North Wharf.
N. B.-8TENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in fl rat-rate «tyle. ____jly3Q ly JAMES WARREN, MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next|doorto!A. McRoberte k Son, Grocers J 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

septo

STOVE WARER00MS From all parts of the world. COOPER BROS.,Can Openers,
Ice Picks and Axe», Ice Cream Freeiere Re- 

Jrigiratora, at low priées.
BOWES t EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OK

aug5 Patent Power Looms,AND
E0BERT MABSHALL,

Fire, Life 4 Mate Insurance to*
NOTARY PUgUC,

aug28 u p
Telegraphic Despatches RUBBERS,

OF ALL KINDS.

-NTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO 0RDB1. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

has iust receive ' a large and 
I consignment of COOKING 
ges. Hall Stoves and Frank- 

ert and most improved designs.
Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Coal 

Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which be is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits- will receive 

t attention and a good article.
JOHN GILLEN

rTo W eave Plain Cloths, Twills» Drills, 
Checks, fiinghams, &c., Ac.

Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, vi* St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
sad Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

!
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH J 

TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, dec-

From Montreil, Ottawa, New York. Loudon 
and elsewhere. Do. or ALL DUSCBIPTIONB.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

W* All or ’er s promptlattended to.

ST. JOHN. SIB.
apr 10TNTIL farther 

J Steamer 
UARX” will
üilriifoWs

notice, the 
“EDGAR 
leave he

auglS

GOLD !! BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY.
Burnley, Lancashire,

”3 OUR Salt. Salt.
_ Received :
20 BT,bY^rtbRookMt'in6“i

For »ale at 16 W.ter i

THURSDAY and SA Q. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
sen 10 d w tf England.8 o’clock^ for St. Stephen. calUng at^StjGeorg

and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and 
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On ev,ery Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will at Bearer 
Harbor.

The above Steamer ____ _
the Steamer “ Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
Is always in attendance.

ENOCH LUNT k SONS,
41 Dock street.

EDITORIALSand Pears Peaches, Grapes, etcJust Received :
QUMMBRS k SON S DEEP GOLD LEAF;0 œiSvm: by Vic i

“ Cwhion»;
Goldsise;
Winaor k Fe-ron’s Oil Colors;

“ Brushes, (Sable, Hog and Camel

Also—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

Forualelow by

LAWTON BROTHERS,
9 KING SQUARE.

69- The Finest HAVANA CIGARS alw»y. 
on hand. aug27 dw

reliable con- SUMMER STOCK 1UUIll IHLII V I VVIX . Aoxe» Tomatoes; 25 bbls Apples, sweet and
sour. All choice fruits for family trade. Just 
received by «learner by 

ALEX.
aug29 dw

street. -
J. D. TURNER.au;7

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
; ri —— .

All De.erlpt.4n. mt Printing e 
with despetdh.

Qrdera

Ou tile rrmt political and aooial topic, of the day
Perfumerie des Trois Freres.tee

trip with ROBERTSON ft CO..
68 King «trect.connecta ew. COMPRISING Parle, Wra* End, Whit. Res*,

Frangipane, Eas. Bnrannet, 
______  Jockey Clnta, Hill. Finn,
-TtHE finest perfume» made. If net «old by
(hi Vholeall11*!''*1' m>f *** ohta*ned ■* ret“l °f 

*eDC’’ H. L. SPENCBB,
20 Nelson street»

XTEVy YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS^- "DRESSED HOPS-One ton-crop of"1875^ 
J-N 1 case Japan Cocoa; 1 ease Chocolate A fresh and good. For sale by 
Creams. Very choice Goods. Just received. H L SPENCE*.ALEX. ROBERTSON ft CO.. June 8________________ 20 Ne£on »tr5rt.

68 King street. XpINK TOILET SOAPS-Five ea.e. Brown 
-1- Windsor, Glycerine, htoney. Rose and 
Almond. H. LI SPENCER,

lUD.S ___________ 20 Nelaon street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
\y preparation»—A Stock received ex Cai
man, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

left at the Counting Room of the Daili 
hi bunk, No. A3 Prince William street,

nrornntl »rtend«d •<>.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

heMunreo Trial.
XpINNEN BADDIES have come again, and 
Jj will be regularly received at

ALEX. ROBERTSON k CO’S.. 
aug29 dw 58 King street

ARTICL E 165 Varieties

CIGARS 1
.tir.fjvi-ini t t. f:i«» >

July 20up June 8
FOUR TRIPS_A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
or,Of importance to the Merchant. Agriculturist, 

the Artisan, the Mechanic and the Manu
facturer.

BOOTS & SHOES,x aug29 dw

Steamer “Empreu,”
FOB DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS'.

QNDAY,SJMe 15th". 
until further noi 
Steamer EMPR 
leave her wharf

"\T "D »«"V”OU can buy Sugars o» 
-LM » JL># -L all kinds very low at 

ALEX. ROBERTSON & GO’S., 
aug 29 d w 58 King street

Apples, Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers 
111 T3BL8APPLE\*
JL \ " II 5 boxes omatoes;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls \Y. Melons.

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.. 
_________  44 Charlotte street

IN STORE :
IS NOW COMM.KTB.OATMEAL. The Latpsl mi tel SefctfeJ Stock M,,kt * Shipping totelllpwe

E. FROST Sc CO. june8
the LANDING : 4 rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 

-L your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

King Street,
In the market, including favorite brands of •Are mad# a specialty.

200 Bbls. FirstPremium LIVERY STABLE.Point on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re
turning. will leave Annapolis on TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
p. m„ after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of onk park for the trig, relur» 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day. /

Fare—St. John to Digby......... -.e.— fl.50
r Annapolis......73^8.00
“ Halifax.--------  5.00

Hevana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY.

i one 8OATMEA.L, ^pHE v ndere^ned hgMÿened a^Livery^Stoble

Wharf). CARLE ION. where he hopes by atten
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-elass 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

OMNIBUS
always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country
produce.

COAL.aug21For sale low by

HALL k FAIRWKATHER.

We are determined to secure the widest circu
lation possible for the

% l Heavy Feed. Z3.RAND LAKE COAL of » superior quality 
yr both for Hoa»e end Smiths-use. Landing 
cheep for cash.

»ng!7 1 »*>

Great Seduction in Prices !
69" An inspection solicited. WEEKLY TRIBUNE, POTATOES.20 Tons Heavy Feed !

10 T8.VS
BRAN! I

W. A. SPEUCE,

-4 >Jtl A very large assortment of - -
ooo À few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota'! 

toes. All who want, please seed in your ordem. 
Only |1 per barrel.

SMALL ft HATHEWAYJ 
39 Dock Street. DKING, HAJ^ANDPANLOR R. R. DUNCAM, 

81 Water street.
juneIS n p

JAMBS B. HAMM,
Cxklkton, St. John.

And itotmd to give every eabseriber double 
value for his money.inns 86Steamer “ FAWN.” Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from, at such prices as cannot 
foil to please all. ' *

CHARCOAL.

______  General Agent.

W. A. SPENCE, 

Pioduce Commission Merchant,

JIyl7—3moe
Teas.

To arrive per steamer from London i

200 Camf-chts.} FfofcongouTEAa
In Store.

60 chests Real Souchong; 125 hf-chsts Oolon 
eept3 BERT N BROS.

American Sewing Machine Works.FOR GAGETOWN.

usual punctuality, and at low charges. 
A call is respectfully solicited.

NTIL further notice the swift and com
modious steamer FAWN will run daily 

trips from and to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
Wharf, Indiantown, at 3.30 p. m., every after- 

Returning. will leave Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at Oak .Point 
Wharf, Thompson’s Wharf, ana all fatuwnedi- 
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side or Long Island. This will affo#dH de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can hr ng -their produce to 
market and return to their bodies the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the bueiaee of 
the day and return before business horns next
morning. __ *

Far ? to Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gagetown, $1.00.

Freight taken at low rates.
SMALL k HATHEWAY.

30 Dock street.

XT For sale by
SAMPLE COPIES.OF HENRY CARD,/

JOHN E. PORTER, 
___103 Union street.augl4 3m d

Sugar and Molasse»,
Practical machinist,

No. 9 WATERLOO ST............ ..ST. JOHN. N. B

North Flip.aug*l dwnoon.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE New Feed & Oat StoreShed. Nhad. AND DEALER IN

§9.aB£F‘‘iir '^ECUIVED^IO barrel Extra Shad.
or e » *te j*trD<TURNER.

TT A VINO received instructions in the best 
XX Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
psepared to give entire satisfiietion to panons re- 
quiring work in my line. EHETESBÛfte 0ate- Feed.

a specialty Gf the FEED and OAT BUSINESS, TVOHTTT fiT tt>
wifi <‘odeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the ^ A Jr*- »
retail trade, a supply of the following artiolon;— w
Peed, Bran, Oats, Grsund Corn andOate, m*y 5™ jOHh, M. B. 

mixed (called Monlej, Cornmeal 
and Com.

AMailed to anyladJras (postpaid) pkkb.aug7

‘‘0GBOFsri*dFoi,’=T,

’1 o Whirf.

ilSliaU.

lO HFBB^XSHAD'
R. E. PUDDINGTON 4 CO.. 

aug21________ 44 Charlotte st eet.

. Potatoes. Potatoes,
"«■BW POTATOES. For sale by

*1*21 L R. E, PUDDINGTON ft 00.

Shad. «ï^r&MleSL.'S SM”ADDRESS

M. McLEOD,

* O. SI Primée WlUlamStreet,

Ft. John. N. B!

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a wnnt long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

11 orders 
7 warran

2UHa&utti“d6; a£m£25
‘-eeoi beet. Now landing per •■>.8. Assyria.

For sale low, Uhv. ROBERTSON.
Wholesale,

6 Water street.

PRINTED .«•»
GEO. W. D.

Beok, Card and Job Printer 
(JpAiLorrg Sreisr.

JAS. ROUE.
15 Mill street, St. John. N. B. 

N. B.—Wholesale buyers^dealt with liberal!fuÊep7 dw attended to and work 
augl4

^rmnctuallyaa*4 up i«n*’.3

*

i


